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A Father
and Two Sons Marry e. A Trotting Challenge to all Stallions
Railroad Notes.
More Jobbery.
on Even and Fair Terms.
The Iowa Eastern, narrow gague, will
Mother and Two Daughters.
A new Co,,gressional iniquity, nkln to
CHURCH DIRECTORY .
be extended t1Venty miles this summer.
[From the SI. Louis Republican.)
For .pure, unalloyed, unbroken happi·
the Credit l\Iobilicr, has come to the front.
rJfi#"The French Prince Imperial lookt
I
will
trot
my
stallion,
Zilcadie
Gold·
Tho Grand Rapids nnd Holland road, Se1·eral years ngo, Congress granted to a li1re his mother.
ness
and
contentment,
says
the
Champion,
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND OAMBIER3TS I
Clu-i,tia,i Ohurch, Vine Street, between Gay
and McKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10; OUR rowA CORRESPONDENCE. Atchison was yesterday the temporary abi· dust, against any stallion in America for Michigan, will be extended as far ns Sang- company the exclusive right to kill seals
~ Peoria, Ill., Is to ha1•eaglaes f~cto•
atuck this year.
r EUMS.- f:.J.00 per nnnum,slrictlyinad• o'clock A. M. and 7½ o'clock P . .M. Sabbath.
ding·place of a family t-hat, from surround· $2,b00, pay or play, or half forfeit, &t mile
in oar then recently purcbased territory, ry with $50,000 capit:il.
School at 9 o'clock A.M.-Rev.J.H.GARYIN.
Inlere,ting La/er Jram Bob Oriclifield.
The
Illinois
Central
will
this
year
run
'l~ uce.
ing circumat1mces, should bear ,,ff the heats, three in five, to harness.· He is "tropical fruit trains" through from New Alaska and the Aleutian I sland&. The
Eva>ifl_elical1,u.theran Ch1<rch,Sanduoky St.
No new name entered upon our books,unleaa
t~ The salt product of Michigan last
grant was strongly condemed at the time, year
-Rev ., G. z. CocREL.
.1ceompanied
by the money.
UNIONIlILL,
} po.Im. They are on their weddi!ig tour, seven years old in May. Iu this challenge Orlean• to Chicago.
w,a 4,116,780 buohels.
there are no conditions unfair-such
al!
but
Congrea•
could
not
oee
the
joo
any
Prub~terian Ohurcli, corner Gay n.nd Chest.
,,.. Adverlioing done at theusualrateo.
RINOOLDCOUNTY,
Iowa, April 8, !SH.
and conii.ted of ,. mother and tr.o daugh- 11ppears in Mr. Wilson'• challenge direct·
The Tomah and Ohicago nnrrow guage more than it did the land grabs. It now
4Gi" The jewels of the Duchess of Edinnuhtreets.-Rev.
D. B. HE.CVEY.
Mr. HARPER-Your very interesting ten who had married a father and two ed to me, which I accepted in full, as to road is being graded between Tomah and turn s out that the monopoly is of immense burgh are valued at $2,W0,000.
.Meehod4d F}pi.flcopal Clmrc/1., corner Gay and
T:a.A V llJ'.Jl a •a QVl:D ll.
Cheatnntstreets.-R
ev. L. ,vAn:X ER.
and
welcome paper <:Ameto hand on Sat- aons. From Illinois they came, imd ,~ere test of merit; nor a demand for choice of the Wisconsin River.
value, and that the Company is not only
Ila- Senor Castolar has written a novel
--o-ProteJtantEp~copvl Ohuroh, oorner Gay an d
The Chicago and Illinois River road ruining the fishery by reckless killing of en Iitied "The Story of a Heart.''
urday,a
welcome ,iait,r it was. H seemed on their way to Waterville, which is to be tracks, as in Mr. Oaf'• and Mr. Faucett'•
Highstreets.-Rev.
,v ru:. TnoMrSoN.
cballengP.
The
cballeng~
io
to
any
•ta!·
will
1hortly
be
located
to
Streator
by
way
seals,
but
also
opprc~sing
nod
dri
viug
Ffrst .MahodUt C!turch, Mulberry street like meeting one from home, and while pe- their future home.
~ Ko State tax in Michigan thlsyear.
lion, young or old ; if a year older than my of Joliet aud Wilmington,
betwe en Sugar and Harutr amic.-Rev . H. B.
away the native•.
TIME TABLE.
rusing its ~onteuts, I thought a few words
Mra. Davis aud her two daughters were horse, I will name track and trot the race
But thon they have Chandler.
KNIOHT
Caledonia, Minn., has voted unanimousCatholic Church, corner High and McKen• from me might be o( interest to some of well-to-do people, the mother a widow, of in June or September, at the option of the ly to issue ~100,000 in bonds in aid of th e
GOING EAST.
The Girl of the Period.
4iJ'" Next it will be Oregon, and soon
zie.-Rev. JULIUS.BRENT.
your readera.
fair features, pleissnt to look upon, and owner aud acceptor. If a year younger Caledonia and Missiosippi road.
A young womo.n at Cape May followa all gone with the Republicnns.
AOCO!\IMOD.A.TION.
B apti,t Ohurch, Vine street, between MulMAJL it BX.
.As all of them have not been farnred the possessor of two handsome, bewitching than my horse, tho owner may name track
berry and Mechanic.-Rev. A. J. WIANT.
The Kansas Legislature has pa8"ed a gunning, clamming, eeling, and all the
~ The New Haven Llght Ono.rd baa
Ci ncinnati .......... ... ... 1••••••••••••
Congregalional Church, Main street.-Rev. with the privilege of seeing this new and daughters as ever plighted troth. In their :ind time, from May 1 to September L In bill authorizing the railroad companies of
the pursuits of the masculines around ber, er:litted fl man n clay for a month.
home in Decatur county, Illinois, they any event the gate-money to the .winning
Columbu, ....... 12.00M 4.30PM
IRA M. BILLMAN.
that State to issue preferred st-0ck.
Centreburg ..... 1.32PM 7 .03 "
Unieul Pre,byter ·ian Olwrch, corner Main beautiful country; and as I ga,e a de1crip· were near neighbora to Mr. G. Musser, horse. Each party to name one·half of
£@'" Naehua, N. II., I• daily •hipping n
Mt. Liberty .... 1.47 " 7.27"
.A.new survey is being prosecuted along nod with success, e:tcdling the be,t of
tion
to
the
Republican
of
our
trip
from
who
wa1
favored
by
fortune
with
two
st&!·
and
Sugar
streets
.
--the
judges.
L.
L.
DORSEY,
JR.
them. She cau row a bo"t :ind make it ton and a half of maple "sweetmng."
6.0 >t
)It. Vernon ..... 2.10 "18.02"
the
line
of
the
extension
of
the
S3ginaw
Ohio here, I will confine my•elf to the text wart, hearty, reliable boy•, who have just
1,10 II
.· 3lllbier .. ,., ,.,, 2.30 II
u
••••••••••••
fly through tho wate_r,and. our in~ormnnt I .G9" Galveston Is the only town iu T~and give II description of the country, its overreached the prescribe age that is ,up· An Explosion
in an EngliB4 Coal Valley and St. Louis, Mich., ro1>d.
lloward ........ . 2.43 ' ' ........... . 7,35 H
SOCJ:EITY MEE~J:NGS,
snys he was gunning IVlth a fnend .on as that has yRt ordered postal cards,
posed
to
make
men
of
them.
Oould
such
_:I'hero
io
aaid
to
be
a
strong
probability
8.05
"
Danville ......... 3.00 " .......... . .
the Sound lately, and two broa<l•b1lb
:W:ine-Forty-six
Miners .liified
advantages and disadvantages, and its po· things exist without the inevitable result
S.30 u
tliat the Ohio and Mi,siselppi will remove ( wild ducks) flew by bis decoys without I ~ The Canadlnn militia cost over
Gann .......... ... 3.16" 11 ..........
..
lll,lSONIC.
LosDoN, .April Ui.-A shoeing explo· its shop s from Cocran, Ind., to Seymour.
,\lillcnbnrg .... 4.22 " ...... .... .. t0.20 "
MT. ZIOS LODGE, No. o, meet&:at Masonic litical feelings and sentiments, at the pres- that follows ?
~Ughting, but ns they paosed her bo><tshe twel<o buudr eJ ihou•and dollnn laot year .
2.001'>1
Orrville ......... 5.28 fl ...........
.
!fall, Main street, the first Friday evening of ent time. We are locatoo in Ringold Co.,
That vur oubject may be more fully un- eion occurred to-day in a coal mine at Du·
There i• no truth in the report that ne- Brought down both, one with en.ch bnrrel
4.20
.,
ie- The women have pryed one man to
,\.kron ........... 6.40 u ........... .
each
month.
•
derstood
we
will
here
state
that
Mrs.
Davi•
kinfield, near .Ashton•Under·Lyne, Lan gotiations were pending for ·the "ansfer of of her double i,;un, and •~cured them too, death from an ap opleptl c 61 In Worceoter.
iludson ......... 7.30 11 ....... .... . 6,20 II
CLINTON CHAPTER, No. 26, meets at1Iason ~ in South·eastern Iowa, about one hundred was a widow; not the epecies that Samuel
the Sl. Paul and Paclfio road to the North· with all the skill of a fimshtd marksmBD,
Cleveland .. ... 8.40 u
.......... .
io H&l.l, the first Monday evening after the first and eighty miles West of Burlington, in Weller so dreaded, but n pleasant, accom· ca.shire. · A large number of miners were
which she certainly io.
:a,- The Pottsville Eta , dard Mlla the
killed and injured. Forty-six bodies have western.
Friday of each month.
one
of
the
nicest
counties
in
the
State.plished
lady;
and
Mr.
Musser
was
n
widEmperor of Chleclhursl a "balf•orpban,"
GOING WEST.
been recovered. These are believed to
CLINTON COMMA:SDERY, No. 5, meets at Ma•
'l'he pooplo of Mishawaka, _fnd., are in
sonic Hall, the second Friday evening ofcach The land i• not flat nor hilly, but just roll- ower, well established in this world', have been all that were killed. One huo- n~gotiation with the Micbig~n Central
Monarchical Disturbers in Cub:i. / (i@- .Anotrer blogl'llpby of Edgar A.
lI.llL & EX.
ACCO:?iiDlODATlON,
·
h
b h Jh
d ffi d 1
goods, and had a reputation for upright,
month.
mg enoug to e ea t Y,an 8 or P en- honorable dealings excelled by none in nil dreJ men, who were left in the mine alive Railro11dfor. an extension to their city of
Informal information baa reached official Poe, by Mr. J. EI. Ingram, ls announced.
Cleveland ...... 8.25AMJ.. ......... ........... ..
after tne accident, have beeu safely rescu· the Niles branch.
ty of water, and level enough to boa good Decatur county.
I. O. O. FELLOWS.
Hudson ...... .... 9.46 11 . ... .. .....
8.50AM
quarters
here th:it agents of an Eurnpeau
ttfif" Mr. Whittler i1 advised by his phyA few months ago, Mr. Musger, tired of ed. There is intense excitement at Dukin·
Akron ..... ...... 10.21 11 ...........
10.45 "
MOUNTZIONLODGENo. 20, rueet,in llall farming country, which it is in every sense
monarchy are uow among the Insurgents s!cl~n to go abroad, where the schoolmu•
field.
The
explosion
was
caused
by
the
11
11
A Desperate Crnsader.
Orrville ....... .. 11.56
..........
11.55
No. t, Kr emlin,on "'\Vednesday c,ening llfeach of the term. The soil is a dark black loam his lonesome, widoller's life, paid court
Ilse of naked ligbtij.
\lillersbarg ... 1.01PM ............ 4.45PM
week.
MT. VERNON,ILL., .April 3.-0n FriclAy oi Cuba. with a view of giving them such . ter is.
Daspatches from Ashton-Under-Lyne
aid tbat they mr,y overcome the Spanish
I@'" Ofanthr,.cite in Arknn•ae It ls et •
Ga11u......... .. .. 2.10 " ...... ...... 6.28 1:
QUINDAROLODGENo.316. ,neots in Hallov• and a little sandy, just enough to keep the and homage to the widow. Of course the
could be carried ou without the this evening report that fifty-three person• last, Mrs. S. S. Wilson, accompaniod by authorities nnd establi,h in that iBlaud n 1timated there are 7,760,000 tone in one
u,,nville ........ 2.26 " ... ... .. . 6.55 '
er Warner Miller's Store, l'ne•dayeveningof land from bakiug and make it a warm soil proceeding
knowledge
of
the
young
folks,
and
this
ca.ch week.
were killed by the colliery explosion at her shte r•in-law , Mra.Thomae Watson, different government, but with monarchical tr"ct.
llowsrd .......... 2.43 "
7.21 "
Oambier ..... ... . 2.58 11 ............
:1.41 11
KOKOSING
ESCA.MPMENT
meet, in Hall No. eo as to enable the farmer to cultivate a knowledge led to a general familiarity and Dukinfield and fifty b,,dies have been re• weut to the drug store of E . .M.Shepherd features. 'Ihe natlon11llty ohhe agents i1
.,,,_ "J h B·m
,.
k
led
month
earlier
than
in
Ohio,
in
!he
same
intimacy
that
was
an
inevitable
forerunner
Mt. Yernou ... . 3.14 "
5.53AM 8.11 u
1, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday evening of
1
0 fl•
withheld. There Is no way of verifying • """
Oll
ac now gea an
covered.
and demanded to see the prescription on the
each month.
~Ct. Liberty ... 3.40 " 6.33 " .... ...... .. \
latitude . Under this black soil you find a of a mo~e permanent ncquaintanoe, .A
above report, although it la believod in rncome of from $16,000 t-0$20,000 per anconfession from the old gentleman to his
.which her husb11nd ls in the habit of ob- official circles.
CeutrebUJ'g ..... 3.55 " , 7.00 ", ........... .
num.
A Flood and a Bimoon.
blue, impervious clay that will not allow 8008 that he had determined to bring a new
Golumbus....... 5.SO" 9.½5 " .......... ..
Knli:hts
or l'ythlus.
r,tnoinnati...... ........... . .... .. ...... . ........ . .
Gt;}'" Peru, Braz.ii, ancl aome other forThe valley of the Missiooippi is again taining liquor nt that eetabllsbment. J\Ir.
Timon Lodge No. 45 K. of P., iueets at the water to pass through, making a •h•et wife to their home brought the counter
eign section• may be found in the Hooaler
Quinda.ro Hall, Thursday evening of euch of water under the soil. If the weather is coufeaslou from the ambitious young gen- the •cene of the wildest outburats of nature. Shepherd beiug absent the clerk refused
The Presidency
Looming Uy.
R. C. HURD, Prea't.
the demand, but advi•ed her to see Dr.
,,eek.
1:,tatc.
[From the Mercer Connty Staadord.]
wet the water runs through this soil very tlemen that they h11d determined on the For wceb thousands of square miles of the Porter and h::.ve him revolre the prescrip·
U . .1.. JONES, Sup't.
same
course,
and
conveyed
to
him
the
The
Hill
oboro
Gazette
hu
a
long
article
tEiJ'"The floJton Tra.-eller calls an April
lwprovo,1
Order or Ilod lion.
easily and making it good land for wet atartling intelligence that the daughters of most populoua and the must productive tion. .Mn,. Wilson, regarding thib as a
Baltimore
nn d Ohio R11Uroad.
The Mohican Tribe No. 69, of tho I. 0. R. weather, and in case of a drouth, the soil the widow had succumbed to their puraua- land along the river have been covered mere attempt at evnslon, told the clerk favoring the nomination of Governor Al· snow·atorm "a •urprlse party for the robins."
[LAKE ERIE .DIVISION.]
M,, meets every Mond ay evenioi, i11 the old
that if be did not give up the prsocription
draw• moisture from this bed of water, aious, and that the name of Ds.vis was with water, and thousand• of pP.ople h&ve sho would blow his brains out, at the sarne !en for the PrPsidency by the Democracy.
vu and after Sunday, Nov. 23d, 1878, Tuillll Masonic IIall.
The
.A.•hland
Times
i1
in
favor
of
Thur
Cfii'!'" Philadelphia
1,u thirteen Alder•
been compelled to wander from their
making it a good country for dry weather. about to be changed to Musser.
,11 the B. & O. R.R., (L. E. Div.,) will rnn as
time presenting a pi.to! at his head and man and hns hi• name nailed at the head rren 1<hohave never been accused of corhomes,
leaving
house•,
farms,
and
cattlo
I.
0,
G,
1-•,
We
are
uninformed
as
to
the
direct
follows :
But th.en some
no tim
. ber.-fi channel '"he old gentleman'• though' ~· took, to the devastation of the flood. Aud now appear ing-to be greatly excited. A parley of i~ column for "Pre•ldent in 1876." Our ruption .
GOU<GSOIJTlI.
Koko sing Lodge, No. 593 meets in Hall No. Th
l k say we have
h
8 ave plenty;
at 18 a.m st a ·e.
or but lo our imagination we hear two or another of those fearful tornadoes for ensued, nod finally Mrs. Wilson ·was in- voice is for Governor Bill Allen in preferLenee S:,udusky,
6:30P>I 7:35AM11:20AM 2, KrcmUu, on Fridny evening of each woek.
C@" The "(aro btmh" have nearly all
duced to call on Dr. Porter, where, with
fl
:Monroev-itle 7;30 11 8:22AM 12:50PM
we can buy good oak: rails for four dollars three, or perhaps four, very emphatic ad· which the region i• famous has swept over her pi•tol drawn, she obtained a speedy ence to any man living.
resumed, aud it 1, said are <toing II paylog
fl
Shelby,
' 8 :52 " 9:35 ''
3:10"
the
City
of
Na.,hville,
destroying
houses,
KNOX COUNTY DIRECTOitl.'.
per hundred and good wood for one dollar jectivea drop unbidden to the ground.
bu,iness.
revocation of tho preocription. The ladies
"
:Maus6eld,
9:25 fl 10:10 n
4:35"
ll$" A great oock fight between Chicago
and fifty ce;ts per cord four feet long and
A_few days.ago, nevertheless, there was men and animals in its course. lHany pvor then proceeded to Shepard's saloon and
11
Mt. Vernou, 11:18 11 11:5S 11 8:10 "
I@- To Utah n orlminal Cilndemne~ to
families
hnve
been
rendered
homeless,
and
and Louisville was arranged to take place
COUN'l'Y OFFICERS.
'
.
'
a tr1ple weddmg m Decatur county, Ill.,
ArriveNewark,
12:25AM12:55PM10:20"
not haul it more than three m1lea. Then and the three happy couples arrived in eveu strongly built cburrhes have failed to Dr . Johnson's drug stor e, nod with wea- in the former city. l\Ioneyed men froli1 death may choose 1vhethcr he will be ,hot
GOING NORTH,
or hanged .
(_7011,m~>t
Plea, J udg~..... JOHN ADA::lfS. we have thousands of acre• of the verr best our city dBy before ye•terday, remaining resist the force of the storm. The destruc- pons presented gave them their orders, afNewark,
1:15PM 4:50P!C 5:30AM
Mer·i.ff............ JOH'li M. ARMSTRONG. pasture land, without any expense, and two days, and yesterday lefl on the Central tion iu the country, though as yet imper- ter which they went hoire, much to the both places bet largely, nod the lower
''
Mt. Vernon, 2:16 11 5:55"
7:30"
ll6r' The German Empire contain• lT,reliet of all the doctors and ,aloon-keepers strata of sports woro ex cited and expect·
G/<rk ojthe Court ......... :....S . J. BRENT.
"
Mans.field,
3:52 "
7:37 11 10.48 °
,'JOO
Catholic priest•, 2,000 monk,, and ll!,•
that with tho cheapness of grain, makeait Branch train for WatHville, where their fectly reported, must be great, but forlll· of the town.
Auditor
....................
JOHN
M.
EWALT.
Shelby, .
4;23 ': 8:lQ ;: 12:tQ~;-1 Trea,u,·<>·................ Wil. E. DUNHAM.
nately the crops are hardly high enough
ant. In the fight Chicago cock- were 000 nuns.
future home will bt-.
11
Monroev1lle, 5:tO '
9:30
2:35
one of the very best stock conn tries in any
The ladies were out shopping yesterday, above ground to have ouffered much damdrowsy, spiritless, and easily vanquished.
Pro&ecuting Attomey ......... ABEL ITART.
AniveSandusky,
6:20" 10:~5"
4.00"
efiir Flt. Louis bad $1711,000in the Lon lANew Cairo
State . Then we have competition lu the 11ndwill he remembered by close observ • age.
Their backen, dis~ustcd nod impoverish•
Recorder .... ..... .............. JOHN MYERS.
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't.
Probate Judgc ........ C. E. CRITClIF IELD.
Par~ of Cairo (Ei;ypt) •eem quite Eu· ed, investigated. Ibey lenrned that tbe ville lottery, "and Is soon parted," for they
Railroad transportation, and tve can haye era a.• two pretty young women, dres•ed in
didn't dra\f a cen&.
Body in England.
Survevor ... ..... .. .. ........... E. W. COTTON. our stock conveved to New York for Jess black, with navy-blue waterproof cloaks Dr. Livingstones's
ropeani zed. Broad •treets have been laid cocks had been dosed just before the bat~le
Pltt&burg,
Ft. W. & Chteago U. 11.
Co,·o,.er............ GEORGF. A. WELKER.
LONDON,
April
15.-The
steamship
l\fa.
by
two
faithless
eports,
who,
prelendiug
to
~ Eugland can cook ila own miMion11ndcape•, chaperoned by a plea.sant·look Ocnnm.issioners-D. F. Halsey, John Lya l, money than from Mt; Vernon there. We Ing,
out, moderu edifices abound, gas lampsare bl\ck the Chicago main, bad secretly wa·
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
middle-aged lady.
!\riCW now that
the Feejee Iolands have
liva, with the body of Dr. Livingstone on
John C. Levering.
seen at every turn, shop• like those in gered and won heavily on the other side. beon gathered in.
March 29, 1874.
Infirm,ary Directo r1-Samuel Snyder, \Vm. have a good fruit country; aud all we need
board, arrived at Southampton at 6 a. m.
The
prese.ription
used
was:
Morpbian
Cummins, Richard Carnpbe1l.
i• more trees and a little attention aud we Large Democratic Gains in the New to-day. The remains were disembarked at London or Paris display their wares in
a...-California pny• It• law-makero fl, •
TlUINS GOING WEST.
&hool Examiner,-John
)!. Ewalt, Isaac will have all we can con,ume and some to
tempting forms, nod flaring equipages, minirat, 4 gn. podophy !in., 4 grs.; pur
Jersey Town Elections,
11 a. m., were formerly received by the with grooms and outriders, dash along. dovero, 40 grs. Tho Dover po~·der were onoper rcssion, but the lnw·breaker do
s·r, \T10Ns. I Exr'ss.\ MA.IL.\ Exl"'ss.1 EIP'ss. Lafever, Jr. and
spa re. The climate is more e,en than
Iu trenton, Bue,t, Democrat, was elect· Mayor and escorted to the raihvay station. But turn away a few steps from these p&rts added only to give volume t-0the morphine, much better than that.
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Pitt.burg .. 2:15AM G:OOAYI
9:40AM ~.:15PM
Ohio; not so many sudden changes from ed Mayor, and the D~mocral5 gain e,! a During the pMsn~e of the proce••ion mi- write• a recent correspondent, and yet you eo that the compound could b~ divid~d In·
ca,- A workman In Black River, 0., re 0
Rochester.
7:30 u 10:50"
3:25.,
nute guns were fired and the bells of the pass at onca into a genuine Oriental town, to forty pi~.
TowMhip-T. V.P arke, )It. Vernon; 000 extreme to another, and but ve,y litcently dug up the okeletona of two Indiana,
Allinncc ... 5:40 " 11:00" 1:40PM 6:13" B.Oliuton
A.
F.
Greer,
Mt.
Vernon.
member
in
the
Common
Council.
city
tolled.
Merchaurs
closed
their
stores
each peven feet long.
Orrville.... 7:15 u 12:54PM 3:23 11 7:50 ''
full of narrow lane• or courts which pass
College Town,l,ip.-D. L. Fobes, G. J. w. tie mud, as we do not have much rain in
In Paterson three Republican, t"o fo. and flags were placed at half '!'nast. A for streeh, where camels and donkeys di•·
Mo.us.field.. 9:21 " 3:16" 15:22 11 9~65"
:iiir The Cle,el~ud Hir ald thus ac·
Pierce,
Gambier.
the
,vinter
aeuon,
making
this
one
of
the
4@"' They dou't take off the dirt with
dependent
Republicans,
and
three
Demomultitude
of
sp(l(,tators
lined
the
route
of
Crestline a 9:50 " 4:00"
6:53 " 10:25 ·•
pute the way with foot pa.,sengel'll, and the
Hillia,· l'ow,.,,Mp.- W. L. Mill•, Ch&n·
1 1 restline l. [10:10 11
5:00AM 6:15 ' 1 t0 :35 "
ticleer; George Peardon, Centrf'h11rg.
very best sheep conn tries in the country. cratlc .Alderman were elected. The Board , tho procession and the scene was very im· dress and posture and tongue of e.11whom knowledge1 the ovel'IVhclmnlng d~feat of their bot sand baths in London, but they
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steamera have been lost, with the aggre· A Tow-boe.t Capsized and Thirteen
6 rty feet extreme length across Licking creek,
Sonth .l1alfof No. 70 at............... ..... 25.
•. •
Men Dronwne .d.
jewelry store, where n womau was the on- the whole nf it.
discontented woman by any means 1hort of mixture, st.ir it well, and let it stand a few gr.te loss of seven hnndred and seventy.
ne.n Centerburg, in Hilliar Tp.
¼Lot No. 72, at...............................
40. changing the whole order of nature and days covered from the dirt. It should be
NEIi 01t~EANS, La., '.April ~5.-Thc tow Jy clerk, and ran out with a gold chain.
ll@" In reapon& to "Come to J esua"
Also, for the construction or an Iron Bridge,
· ½Lot No. 87, at....................... ........ GO. society to her benefit. And even then th~ put on quite bot; for this purpose It can tw-o lives and many million dollars of
one span single track, fourteen feet roadway,
property. The .Atlantic waa wrecked on boat Jay Rtchard was cap01zed twenty- The woman chased him, yelliug "Stop from tho crusadera, the Germans of Chica½Lot No. BB.at...............................
tiO.
be
kept
in
a
kettle
on
a
furnace.
A
pint
thirty -five feet in e:ictreme lengtl1, acro11s a
Lot No. 89, at........ ......... ...... ......... 00. chancea nre that she would get wearied c,f of this mixture will cover a yard squa,e of the Nova Scotian coast in April with great five miltlS below this city at noon to-day thief!" nt every jump; but people ou the go sweetly sing, ".Mother, dear mother,
branch of Licking creek, at Perkin's fore! in
Lot No. 90, at.... .................. ... ...... 80. her own work, and, like Alexander, weep the outside of II house, if applied with a losa of life. The City of Washington wa, by the .Delle Ohasse crevasse and sunk _in street thought it was only a family row, come home with me now."
Milford Tp.
! Lot No. 91, at......... .. ..... .. ... ......... ,10. for more worlds to rearrange according to
wrecked on the same coast in July, but nbout eighty feet of w&ter. The capta10, and did not int erfere. Probabl7, supposB@" '!he Rochester Express is of the
Al~o, for the coustruction of an Iron Bridg e,
,; Lot No. 92, at.......... ...... ......... ...... uO. her own liking, with the power to take or large paint-brush.
uo Iivcs were lost. 'l'he I amalia left New eni,iaecr and ond one laborer swam aahore. sing tbe fleeing man to be a hu•bnnd in
uue !Jpa.u, siugfo track , fourteen. feet road"ay,
to leave, as her humor might decide the Tho President Not a Habitual Drunk· York for Glasgow in September, and was Thirteen labore?B-twelve negroes &nd one peril they rather sympathized with him. opinion that tho Liberal Christian will
nevor wnnt for wind •o long ws three Belsixty feet extreme length ac ross Sycamore
$545. duties she had voluntarily assumed,
she
caught him at !Mt , however, lt>wsoccupy Its editorial ohaira.
uever heard from. The Ville du Havre whfte ma,i 1yere drowned. The survivors 'fb e 'wo~n
creek at Rous' ford, in Mmer'f p.
Terms of sale-Cash.
claims
now
the
power
of
<liacarding
those
Aleo , for the const ruction of the ~tonu abutard.
was run down in mid·ocenn in NoveDlbt:1;r, arnv ed to•mght.
and iu his pockets were found many stol•
JOHN M. AmISTRONG,
aEir' It rained brimstone e.t nnd around
menr.s for the last four of the above 1nentioned
[From toe Capitol.]
1vith heavy loss of life. The Europe was
Sheriff Knox County Ohio. which have been given he, form the be·
en articl es.
ginning."
Hernando, Miss., a few days RJl:O. The
l,ridt,es, to be done by the cubic yaru. For full
McClelland & Culbertson, atty's for f.1t1r.
Vasquez' The Calfornia Bandit.
We meet th!l President almost daily as abandoned in mid·oceau a few days since,
pn.rttcuJn.rs r eference is had to specifications
April 17·5 $10.50.
we pass the Executi;-e lliansion going to nil her pnssenger and c,·ew being saved.
.8@"' An Italian jury recently acquitted a sub•tauce we• •uhmitted. to e&reful ann.17•
SAN FRANCISCO, .April 16.-Vasquez,
an d pln.us on file at the Auditor's Office.
ll8'" An effort was made to ~ecure the
•is and fou11dto be pure brimstone.
and from our office, and while hi• counte•
All biflde r s will take notice that the County
the notorious bandit, and hi• gang have prison er on a mo3t ingouious plea. A tax
A.clminlstrator•
s Notico.
release of John Candon, of Ohio, who is nance is not that of a teetotal Jonad&b or
Commissioners reserve the right to rejeot any
GEiJ"A local l'ciitor in Madison, Wfa., to
.QllirLouis Lent, saloon keeper of Aob· again heard from, this time near Los Au· collector of Naples absconded with public
ilE underoigned has been duly appoiuted
or all bids as circmnst.a.nces may require, o.ud
and qualified by the Probate Court of now confined in jail in England m,der sen- Da•haway in good standing, there is noth· la11d,Nebraska, was cheated by·t he female geles, still committing depredatiom.
As money nmounting to :!-200,000. He was whom a square meal \Vas More to be defurther tha.t in their bid~ they must describe Knox Co., 0., .Administrator of the Estate of tence of life imprisonment for participa·
ing in hie manner to ind icate the frightful singer•. He agreed to •ell out, and was to his la•t exploit the chief took an Itallian cnught, brought back aud tried, but tbe sired thnn great fame, hn- joined a hotel
in detail as far as practicable the kin,! of Mary B. Norton, late of Knox Co., Ohio, dcThe H ouse excess with which he is charged. He looks zeceive $25 for his liquor, and $200, 11nd tr2.dcr prisoner, obliged him to give a jury acquitted him because the money he and is inn two ext ra meals per diem.
.Bridgt!, the capacity of su,nsining w~"ight and ceaaeU. AU persons iucleOted to saitl estate are tion in re cent Fenian raids.
present the general plan of the Bridge togeth. requested to make immediate payment, o.nd committee on foreign relations hns decidod to us liko-a bon vivan t who puts himself started in business again, orderinu; two check on a bank in San Gab riel for $800, had stolen WM the people's money, and a.,
fi!iiY" A doze'n el!gs l'l'eigh a pound and a
er \Vith the r,ist thereof when completed.
thos e having claims agn.inst the same will pre· to recommend the House to pas, a resolu· outside of a bottle or so at dinn er, anJ re· kegs of beer from Omaha. While the kegs and send his son to draw the money. 'fhe he was one of the people he wns part own· hr.lf in MMsl\Chusetts. To the
fowls
By orderof the Board
lion
reques
ting
the
President
to
intercede
tires at night in II hap111 state of elevation were in the bands of tbe express company, Sheriff's posse are in pursuit, with fair er oftbnt money, and of course it would b,, which do not lay up to this etaudnrd th e
sentthem duly proved to the nndersi~ned for
JOHN M. EWALT
with
the
government
of
Great
Brit1.ili
for
allowance:
D. C. UONTGUhlERY
that is as far from sobriety aa it is from several womeu seized them, and smashed chances of eventually overtaking the des· monstrous to convict a man of stealing ne1v lnw saya: "Get thee t.o a bennery,
.Ap. 3·WG
Auditor K. C,O.
At>. 17,w3•
administrator.
bis pardon and rele11se.
drunkennen.
in the bends with a hatchet.
peradoes.
what was own.
go l"
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Facts About Brother Billman.
.\ member of the Congregatio~al Church
iu this cit1 furnishes us wlth tbo following facta in regard to the Rev. Ira C.
Billman, and is willing to ..-ouch !or their
tr uth :
The Lniheran Church loaned Mr. Billman money £oaa1i1thitn in hi• mlniaterial education, wiih tho undeniandiog and
pledge, that if he left the church he would
refund the 1ame. When be a•ked for a
letter of withdrawal, and it was granted,
they reqnef!ted thia loan to be refunded,
bui he refuted payment .
It ia customary for the Congregation&!
Ch urch to aend delegate, to the Lutheran
Conference, and they return the compli ·
ment. Mr. Billman was a fe1Trears aince
appoin ted a delegate lo a Cvngreg&tional
Conference. He there made a lipeech, in
which he offered to sell out or take the
Lutheran Church over to the Oongregational Church. Hia chu rch brought
charges against him, and after tri•l condemnod hi, conduc t and repremauded
him.
Only a few d:,y1 aince ho ..-isited a fami11 belonging to the Lutheran Church of
thla cit y; 1tated their church was a small
affair, and mud Hoon be 1uspended, and
that they ahould join the · Congregation&!
Church, which he represented wu popular and strong.
Up to the timo of hil coming to i\H.
Vernon, !Mt July, i\Ir. Billman had been
educated for a mioi1ter and preached in
the Luther1.n Church. Just before coming
here he offered his 1ervice to a Presbyterian Church in Omaha, at $1,500 a year.They being unable to pledge that.um juat
then, he.stated ho waacoming to Ohio on
a visit , and i! they succeeded in re:isiog
th e amount to write and he would return,
and become their pa!tor. They in a few
dars raised the amount and at once wrote
to him to relurn, They wrote the aecond
and third time before he replied. In tho
mtan time be had played the Congreg&·
tiooal dodge, and accepted a temporary
call here, under an illegal vole, and then
notified hi1 Presbyterian brethren at Omaha thal he could not keep th e f1.ith with
them.
Mr. Billruan learning that the Oongrogatiom,J Cliurch of lilt. Vernon was without a pastor, came from Springfield here,
bringing with him a letter of int.roduction
to a promlnaot citi~eo, who is • member
of Uie Congregational Church. This gentleman soon diJcovered thd he wa1 a
place-aeeker. Mr. Billman usured this
gentleman that he was a Congregatiooal i1t, and if the Church In thi1 city would
give him a call he would join it. When
he came here, hi.I owu Church (th e Lutheran ) as well M the Congregational
Church Wat without p:utora. The former
paid ~600 or $700 and the latter $1,800 per
annum ulary. The fact that he wa, willing to lea..-e bi~ own needy flock !or that
of the more popular and richer neighbor,
sati!fied people here th1.t he loved mt>ney
more ~han tho Church that educated him.

lfEW8 ITEM!!.

The tempe.ri:mce excite.rueut iu Xew
York hM subsided,
Snow fell ~I Omab:1Sunday night to the
Officia l Paper oC the County
men who claim to be Governor of the
depth of four inches.
State, one named> Elisha B..xter and the
The fln,t lalie ves~el of the season roachEDITED BY L. HARPER.
other unmed Jo.eph Brooki, and ~aoh i!
oupported by lln ru-med force to mrtin4dn ed Buffalo Monday.
The Su promo Lodge K. of l'. con~eued
UOl'NT
VERNON,
OHIO:
hi, pretentious.
iu Pittsburgh Tue•day.
At
the
elcdi
on
two
yean
ago,
Ilaxtcr
l 'I\ID.I. Y llOR.SING ...... ....A.PRlL ~4, 1811
Boston brown·stone- cutteu struck )fou·
rnn ss a Grant Repu~lican, ,rnd Brouka aa
day against a redndion of wages.
a
Liberal
Republican.
Brooks
recei,ed
..
&e- 'l'he Republican hlls not yot henrd
Gamblen arc fleeing from the wralh to
majority of se,eral thou,and ; but the
from Counecli cut ? What a newspaper !
thieving carp et-bagger& and office-holder• come 111Omaha.
The Hendeuon county (Ky.) Poor-house
tifir Brother Benedict of the Cleveland
counted him out and counted Baxter in.burned
Thursda1 night,
Herald, is "away down South," in Florida,
Since then, howe,·er, Baxter ba5 •hown an
The leading paperi sud one-h:,l( the ruc•t ing orangea and shooting alligatora.
unwillingness to s11~tainthe Tena! crew in
Arliansas, and tho Admini1tration party ral press indorse the ticket.
1<-iii"
If smoking and tobacco chewing
Mrs. Mary Card has been nominated for
havo gone back on him. Recently, Jttdge
"re ",ice,, " why should not the female cruPoatmi•treH
at Muon Cily, [a. She ie a
Whytock of the Circuit Court, decided that
saders go to work, and pr~y them do1rn?
Josoph Brooka is Governor instead of Mr. regnlnr trump.
John C. Baker, formerly oflndianapolis,
tfi£r- Oar Congregational friends in years
B,ixter, whereupon that gentleman pro·
,;ona by stood up IL1 a unit for the colored
ceeded with an armed body of men and WM Monday cut to pieces by II train at
brother; but they will not stand up worth
took poaaessfon of the Uovernor's office, Elizabeth, Ne,v Jersey.The barracks on Alcatraz I1land, Sao
and holds it with force. Each has iasued
a cent for Bro. Billman.
a proclamation cllliming to be Governor of Francisco Bay, were yest-erday damaged to
tii.f' Ihe Go,emor has called a meeting
Arkansas, and each •has telegraphed to by fire to the amount 0!$25,000.
,,i th e new Board of Dix_ectorsof tho !:ioldMu. Coyle waa killed in St . Louis }IonPre1ident Grant asking for Federal &id.ier's and Sailor•' Orphans' Home, to be
by
the falling of the dilapitated stone· ten·
The President yery wisely decline• to in],d <l iu Xenia oo the fir&!of May.
ement in which ahe lived.
terfere in the controversy, and 1ugg011b
A bill has been introd11ced in the New
that it be oettled by the Courts; and the
Mir :rhc Re.-u e1l<
l Billman, if not an :,fYork
Aseembly to incorporate a Crematlc,o
Secretary or War bas telegraphed to the
f~ti rn, is certain] ya very moving preacher.
Society with a capital o! $50,000.
comm&oding
officer
nt
Little
Roclr,
inlle keq>s bis congrcg&tioo mo, ing all the
A Tornado Monday aftornoon at Erio,
1trncting him to take no steps whatever to
timo - moring to other churches.
unroofed several buildinterfere in the pending troubles in that Penn•rlnoia,
ings
and
02.rried
a church bell over n hun4
The funeral of the late Colonel W.
place, nnleu ftuch action become• absolutel'liillip•, Pr esident of the Allegheny Vally necessary for the preservation of the dred feet.
The Hou1e Committee on Public Lando
ley Railroad, at Pittsburgh on Thursday
public peace.
has
agreed to report a bill for tho taxation
la,t, w:i• the largest eyer witnessed in that
Governor Baxter has not aa yet received
rity .
__ _ .,....._,,__ _
•
any dispatch from the Preaident in regard of-railroad lands lhe same as individual
property.
to retarding his movements toward regaint
Tli crc is not another clergymsn in
The body or D,ivid En!tm&o, known as
ing
the
State-house.
Several
additional
the lotate, ex cept Ira C. Billman, so lost to
"the
hermit," was discovered Sunday iu
companies have been added to Baxter's
,Qnor nnd sLnn1c, to remain putor of n
hi1 late residence in Brooklyn, badly
and
Brooks'
forces;
about
half
of
which
are
church after 10S of the members had recolored men. The troops on both 2ide1 are gnawed away by rat,.
'J"ested him to resign.
Al Worcester, Massachu1etlls, PhWp nnd
resting .on their arms. So far, the United
~ Governor Allen has gone lo his
States forces have managed to keep lhe J 01eph Adam,, aged 15 and 13 rears, were
home at Fruit llill, near Chillicothe. He
Baxter and Brooks armie9 separated. Both drowned April 16th while 111iling on a
will bt in Columbus during the anmmer at
side11are enthnaiutic and anxious for the pond.
Applicant. for bounties under law• supsuch times as the busineM o! his oft1comay
battle. Brooks hns issued an order to Rail·
!lrmnnd his attention.
road superitendenta not to bring troop• to posed to have been recently enacted, nre
the citf !or Baxter, but the order is not informed that no bounty laws ba,e been
~ GoYernor Allen h&sappointed our
pused by thi1 Congrea1.
obeyed, and troops are arriving daily, prinfriend Goneral Burm, of Uansfield, as one
Anton Burka,t, City Treasurer of Green
cipally for Baxter. Brooks received a lot
.,f tho Ccntenni:il -Comminioocrs from the
Bay, Wis., ha.a lit out with $100,000 of the
of guns from St. Louis on il!onday. Mat~tste of Ohio. The honor could not h:,.1
•e
city's money. Other officials are belie-.ed
ters are becoming more 11larmlngevery day.
f•llen upon n more wortbr mnu.
Later accounts report that fighting hat to be implicated.
The funeral of Col. Phillips, late PresitaV" At last accounts the Constituiiooal
commenced in the streets, and that more
dent
of the Allegheny Valley Rallro~d
Convention was laboring hard to agree uptroops are atill coming in. Baxter bu iaCompany,
at Pittsburgh on the 16th, wM
ou some propooition to submit to the peosned a proclamation con,eoiog the Legi1the l&rgest e..-erseen in the city.
ple for adoption or rejection concerning the
lature Mn111. The Preaideot haa just
About thirteen hundred citizens of Port.object of "intoxicating liquors."
sent n response to Baxter, advising that
laad, Oregon, have p~titioned the Comlhe difficultie• he settled by the Legielamon Council to pll\ce the liquor-de&lera of
t~ If there is a Democr1't whose shell
ture or the courts, and pro111iseaprotection
that city under more stringent orders regu" so soft that he cannot see that the Temin such modes of 11dju1tment. He also adlating their trafio.
perance mornment bas become a political
vi1es that both armies be disbanded ..
The meeting of Railro&d Managen, in
nrganizntion, he should have a guardian
nppointod over liim until his senses return.
An Interesting
Case .
St. Louis, decided to make no chaoge in
The suit of Jeff. J. Irvine n. E. Rutter, the prese.:it thr ough time card, exceptinc
E.<:ir'
Some of the pious reformer., out nt
Constable, on trial before Esq. Parke and a to shorten the time between Chicago and
Fremont, in retiring from n temperance
Jury on Monday and Tuesday last, hu New York about hal! -an·hou,.
meeting, o.mw1e<lthemselvea by ehooting
somo points of interest by reason of it beThe iron work of tho bridge aero•• lhe
i11to tho saloons. They certainly caning an out-growth of the Temper&nce cru- Miuissippi is completed. The approaches
11otclaim th:,t such doinga are "the work
sade. Irvine kept a ul v0n in the basement will be ha,tened to completion, th11 railof tb e Lord."
of Dr. Wood"&rd'a building, and would road traclr! laid, and lh ec arr iage·w ay1finAdvertising Lotteries.
tar If the. Rererc11,lBillman, in seven Ur. Hal1tead of the Cincinnati Cou11ne,··nol yield to the io.llnence1 of tbo fair crusa- ished as •peedily as poasible.
A mortgage for $30,000,000 has been put
months could pr~ach one-fifth of his con- cial (who hl\d a bi:ter quarrel with his ders. N. N. Hill and ChArles Cooper, who
gregation out of the church, how long will neighbors of the E1'guii·cr,whom, he alleg- have been prominent supporters of the wo- on record in New York. H coven all the
it be before the other four-fifths will "fol- ed, were concerned in 11 gift enterprise or men's movement, are chief ownero of the property of the Erie ;Railroad Company,
low @uit?" Conundrum open for answor lottery 1cheme to increase the circulation Gas stock, and cut off the gas supply from · and is to secure the second consolidated
of thei r paper,) procured the pasaage ofa Irvine's saloon. Irvine then refused to pay mortg&ge bonds.
one week.
.An explo1i?n occurred April !Ii in a coal
law, about a ye&r ago, to punish Editors back dues to the Ga.. company, and was
@- The Reverend Billman sa1 s he will for publishing Lottery advertisements.1ued and judgment obtained against him mtno al Dukmfield, ne~r A..hton-unde~not resigu, and his congregation can't force Bu\ 1traoi;c a1 it may appear, Mr. Halstead for lhe sum of $10.8.i. Execution i1tued Lyne, England, by 1'h1ch fifty-three m1hint to resign, until there is n clear major- was the very firet Editor in Ohio to fall a on the judgment, and Conolable Rutter ners were lrille~ and several.wounded.
ity against him. So long as he thinh the victim to his own law I He published in levied on a barrel or whial.y when rvine ~ The 1leamsh1p, 111alwa,,nth the body of
majority is in hia favor he ""ill stick."on board, 11rriv-C!1
at
common with nearly every other Editor in demanded a set-off on the g;ound that he Dr. Livingstone
the St at e, th e advertisement of "A Grand was the head of the f&mily and not the Southampton April 1~. The body was
TThh~at"t";,r,,:o;ows
gnt.
Legal Gift Concer t in nid ofa J nvonile owner of a homeotead. l\Iesora, Hill and carried to London and depo1ited in the
e" ll on ..Milton I. Southard, has ju st
Reform School at Lea.-enworth, Kansas," Cooper gave Ru tt er a bond o! indemnity, Royal Geographical Society's r.ooms.
i11troduced a bill in Congress to fix the
and for ao doing he bas been recogniz ed to and re.quested him not to allow a aet-off'. The Supreme Cour t or Spam upholds
salarr of the President at $25,000 per year.
app ear &t Court, to satisfy the "<.'ffended bul to •ell the whiaky. Irvine then reple..-'. Archbishop ~lorente against the Pope
We hope the bill will receive strong supmaje1ty of the law." The same advertise- ied the whisliy from Rutter, and thi s trial and ex -Oaptam-Gener&l J~velln~, and has
port from Cl"Orymember who is fa,orable
ment has heeo published in the B.ANNER, wu virtually to determine whether or not aentenced Obera, the Pope• achng Archt•J retrenchment and reform.
received from our reilll ar agent. in Ne1T Irvine was married, or the head of& family. bishop, to imprisonment or banishment
The caae WM ably conducted by Meaua. from Cuba.
1/iflf" Our friend T. Y. l\JcCray, Esq., late York, iUMert. Geo. P. Rowell & Co., but
l'rosecuting Attorney of Wayno county, we confess that we were not aware it was Weight & Rowe for plaintiff, and Jos. c. Several dirietors of the Territorial bank
has removed to Cleveland, where be hM in our paper until our atteniion was called Devin, Esq., for the defense, and aft er 00 • of Spain have been arrested on a charge
opened an office for the practice of the law. to the fact by a friend. The probabilities cupying th e greater part of two days in the of irregularities in the management of the
bank.
;\Ir . McCray is nn able lawyer, a 1terling are that the 1cheme is legal and proper, but trial, the jury found for the defendant.Joseph Broolis, who chims to have been
rather than aubject ounelf to tho auapicion The coats in the cue will amount to more
Democrat, and a clever man e,·ery way.
of aiding a project that the laws of Ohio do thr.n five times the &mount of the original elected Govern.or of Arkaneas in 1872, on
l1fit" The Reverc11dBillman baa it in bia not sanction, we h4ve thrown the adver- judgment. .
the 1/ith took forcible pouesaion of the
Governor's office sod ejected Governor
power to become very wealthy and retire tisement out of our paper.
Buter . Serious trouble is anticipated.
from the arduous labors of the pulpit. All
Th e Crusaders Arrested at Tiffin.
Massachusetts U. Senator .
They are having a hot lime np at Tiffin. Governor Baxter ha,, reque,ted the Presihe has got to do is to buy himself at the
The long contest in the Musachasetts
An ordinance P"-SSediu 1869, forbids the dent to aid him in regaining po~session of
estimated value of the public, and then aell
of penons on th o streets or hia office.
at the fancy price that he fixes in his own Legislature to elect a successor to Hon. usemblin
Obar!°" Sumner, in the U. S. Senate, was aide-walks, except at public m0<1ting• of
A •hocking dis aster occurred in Lake
mind.
brought \ o a close on Friday l&sl, by the the citizens. The Mayor issued a Procla- Michigan about lwo miles out fl-om South
~ lit. Vernon is not the only place
choice of Governor Washburne. The thir- mation, announcing his determination to Ohicago, Thunday.
A party of nine fi1biv hero Bro. Billman h88 ftuccceded in makty-third &nd final ballot W&3taken when enforce this ordinance, which wa,, posted ermen were driving ,ta kes to buoy th eir
ing trouble in the church, We ha,-e it
the Convention a1sembled after recess. in public placEl3. Still the female crusa- boats when a sudden storm came up, cap·
from reliable authority that he caused a Ur. Sodam, of Boatoo, moved to proceed a\
ders as1embled as usual, and kept up their ,iud the boat and dro"ned 1eTen of the
split iu the Luthe mo churches at Wooster
once to ballot, which carried, and the roll singing and praying. The i\Inrehal ordered party in sigh\ of crowds of horrified 1pec·
11nd Omaha, and the people were glad
n1 called. After the roll wa.aJint called them to disperse, but they peremtorily re- taton on shore.
when be left.
A man giving hia name aa H. S. Allen
there began an immediate change of voteA, fused. He then arrested the ladies and took
e- Don't H look nice to se~ ,vomen "bich lasted nearly half an hour, all of them '>efore the Mayor, where the crowd attempted to take in the Pittsburgh banka
with falee hair and false teeth , corseted, them in favor of Governor \Vashburne. was so great that an adjournment took Monday b1 a forged certified check, but
padded and paniered, nnd all the follies of The reault was as follows: Whole number place to the City Hall, which in a few mo- was him1elf taken in.
General Spinner demands an increa.se of
fa.shiou exemplified iu their persons, nn- ,t votea 262 ·; nece!sary to 11.choice 134; ments was jammed to over-flo,ving. A
dertaliing to reform the vices and abort· William B. W11shburne 151, Curtis 64, jury tr ial wruidemanded and &greed to. As clerks in the TreMury Depsrtmcnt. The
coming• of men 1 Reform, lilte ~harity, Dawes M, Adams 15, Loring 4, Banb 3, soon aa the witn c,ses for the prosecution Appropriation Committee had proposed to
Wendell Phillips 1, Stephen N. Gifford 1, 1\"erecalled, the crusaders and their friends roduce the for<"e.
should begin at home.
John G. Whittier 1. The Pre1ideotstated commenced a terrific hi~siog all over the
Sui I for $100,000 is to be brought against
~ Tho people of Dayton gaye a ban - that it appean William B. A1hburne ia Hall.
The Mayor said he would not sub- Geo. N. B. Forrest !or &lleged mi1appli ·
11uet to Hon. R C Schenck, on Friday chosen Senator, aod declared the Conven- mit to such an insult and ouLrage from 11 cation of a railroad snbscripbion to the
nighl last. It WM a large and brilliant af- tion adjourned.
mob, and adjourned the trial to bi, office. Memphis and Selm&Railroad.
fi.ir. Ta response to a to11St, General
Henry Ward Beecher has decline<! the
WitoeJ1se3were then examined, who testi·chenck spoke at conside rab le length, eu.GlaJ'"
The Legi alatur e has finally adjourn- fied that the crowd on the street, the sing· aix months vacation Toted by his congrelogizing Prcaident Grant, Queen Victo;l& ed, after being in aession for three and a iog, pr&ying, &c., interrupted their busi- gation. He sars he does not need it now,
and tho English people.
half months ; during which time n gre1<t oes•. The ladi.-a proposed to .;ive a speci- and when he doe• he will take it.
many bill": 1Tere passed, both general and men of their singing and prRying, iu order
Dr. Barnum of Louisville, was badly
I,@'" llusachu,etts,
the "land of stud y
local. The Appropriation bill as passed that the jury could jadgo of its character wounded Monday, and a building demolhabit;," where stringent temperance laws
providea for le•s money to be raioed for the for themael~es. But the :llaror e.xcused ished, by the explosion of a retort in iv hicb
have beon iu force for year•, has more liqState thie year than has been collected in them. Several hours were occupied in the the Doctor WM manufacturiug ~ther.
uor ~aloons in proportion to it, population,
former years-a matter that will please the delivery of apeechea; but the jury, after
Berkeley Street Church, Boston, Bunday
thnn any other ::Sew England State; pays
tax-payero. If the members were as active being out for an hour, were unable to agree evening subscribed over five hundred doltho united State ,i 30 per cent. more liquor
during the early part of the seuioo aa they upon n verdict, and \'\"eredischarged.
,
lars for the •uJferers hy the oycrflow of th e
fax and has more intemperance.
·
are when it is drawing to a close, the legisMisaia,ippi &nd ils tributaries.
City Council, at ils meeting on
.eilir Tho Pittsbur gh Ga:etle, the leading lative business could be done in much les1 · .-The
Abraham Lincoln w1111sent to jail on
Republican paper of that city, bas Lhis to ti,ne than i• usually devoted to it. Th e Monday night, passed 11.0ordinanr,e raising Sa turda y by Mayor Greer of Temperance·
say of Gorcrn 6r Allen, cf Ohio : "Governo r session juat closed cannot ho considered a the ealary of the ilhyor from $250 to $300 ville, Pa ., in default of II three dollar fine
Allen, of Ohio, is winning golden opinions success generally speaking, but we will and the salary of the Clerk from $200 to for disorderly conduct.
from all parti es by lhe excellence of his hope fvr a better one when the membars $850. We learn that he Clerk's salary
J oho Carmody and Tim Finiu have been
was increased with a , 1ew to his keeping 11.rrestedin Brooklrn, cb,uged with the
11dminhtration of 11ilaiuof the State. He asaem ble Rgain, next December.
the Mayor's records, but w~ have no inforis ",valiing thiog• up" generally."
IQY'""Ed." has not tho energy to hunt mation as to why the salary of the lfayor murd er of Prof. Panorma two years ago.
t.iir The Congregational Church of M~. for other items, nor the good 1ense to see has been incrcMed and his dutiei lessened. It is rumored that Carmody has made a
Y emon hassix deacona-three of whom, at that after aqout fifty-two repetitions, the If an increase of salaries is to be consider- full confession.
Rev. Dr. Adams, forty yeau a pastor of
lea.t, charge Bro . Billman with direct most int~reating hCt,,h becomea stale, or he ed as a part of the Temperance reform
fobchood.
All but ono publically say would not fill tho local columm of the Re- movement, Bome of the tax-payers may the Presbyterian congregation now worthat ho should <jUitihe pree.ching busineu pub/ica" with ill-tempered and contemptu- have r eason to regret their last vote. For shiping at the Twenty-fourth street and
i\IadiBon aTenue, New York, preached bjs
11udleave to,vn ; and the aixth ha• told ous allu1iooe to tho Local of this paper.the benefit of tax.payen, we re-produce an
Only four paragraphs in the local, and two extract from tbe 69th section of the Mu- farewell sermon on Sund ay.
hiUI it would be I.lest for him to reaigu.
in the editorial columns this week. Well, nicipal Code, which reads as follows:
The Chicago Presbytery i\londay hail bet.ii/" George 'Y· See, First As,istant we have been very quiet as to Ed's conduct
"The cmolumeot1 of no officer, whose fore it tho charges of hereay preferred by
l:ergoaut-Bt·Artne of th o Ohio , enate~mc t away from home, but have a few facts election or appointme nt is required by this Rev. Patt-00 against Rov. David Swing.
wilh quite 11 pccunlary loss last Monday. which will here&fter be made use of as we act, Phall be increased or diminished dur- The charges were referred back to Dr. PatHe hnd ju.<t dralln hb pay of 268. and think be.;~. We eimply ask ,.ou now, Ed., ing the time for which he may have been ton for amendment, and cnme up again
placing it in his coat-pocket hung the gar• what you think of the •cductil'e game of elected or appointed."
Tuesday.
moot up while he awept out the ball; dur- FARO?
James Colvert, a Phlladelphia saloon·
.G.:iJ""
The L egislature failed to pass any
ing which time aomo thief secured all the
keeper,
was arre•ted In New York immeJQ1' The whiakf war hll.5become red•hot apportionment bill, owing to the stubbornmoney and got away with it.
diately after selling 300 worth of Counne••
of
a
few
of
the
Democratic
members
over at !tilleraburg.
The crusaders not
terfeit fifty-cent currency to a decoy. Col~ The Uongregational Ohnrch of Mt. onlf threaten to ce&sedealing ,.ith every who ,vere not satisfied with any of the bills
vert,
the detectives HY, has long been
Vernon, under the paatorehip of tbe Rev. man who does not sustain their me&1nres, propoaed, for re&sons beat known to thom- known III a pll\cer of counterfeit mtrrency.
sel
veB,
A
mistake
wn•
made
in
not
conect·
T. E. ;\fonroc, WM one of the moat popular but also to stop all social h1tarcourse with
churches in the cily, but aincc Ira C. Dill- ,hom, The reault of this eort of intemperate ing tho present apportionment, which disdr" The office of H. G. Can"field & Co.,
temperance io to produce a sort of "hell franchises about one-ha!! of the Democrat.I publiobera of the Akron Daily Argus, was
)ll&D, the •land ercr and miscbief·nmker,
took charge of tho congregation, the best upon earth,'' in lhat ouco <Jttietand peace- in tho State ofrepresontation in Congress! destroyed by fire l\fonday moroinJI'. The
and most infiuenlial members have left it, able town, which I, ten times wone than Wo had hoped for something better from
loss is .._7,000;fully ineured.
boer drinlilng,
our frie.,~s in the Legislature,
;\Dd now attend other cburche8.
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reignr,d fur ab out two ycar.'11,hJ now 011 the
yergo of civil wl\r. There nro two gen(le·

OHIO

ST.ATE

NEWS.

A Series of Shipw i:ecks !
The steamship "Europe" was abandon- Sanduelcy City went Democratic by
ed at oea on the 2d of April in a sinking
700 majority.
condition. The steamship "Greece 0 was
- The rrusauers have a~andoned their
1ignalled, and came along side, taking on
work in Chillicothe.
board all the crew and p88sengers of the
- Bueiness II said to be ..,-err dull in
Europe, and caMied then •afol1 to New
Foetoris, owing to the crusade,
- Dr. Woodward, Democrat, 1vas elect· York. All the baggage and enrythiog of
value on board the sinking ship had to bo
ed Mo.yor of Bellerne by six majori~r.
abandoned, except the mails. A aalvage
- Yan Amburgh'• Circus ii on ihe
crew was put on board the Europe and the
move, hniog ,tarted out in Soulhern
vessels parted company. The Europe wa.,
Ohio.
lengthened lait year, which 10 wealiened
- The Lslie filhiog seuon ha1 fairly
her that •h.e was not able to safely ride
opened.
- There are tw&nty-,eyen daily ne,rspa through tho terrible storm• at ee:i.
The new steamship "Amerique," which
pera, three hundred and fifty-1ix weekliea,
left
New York on the 4th inst., touched at
and eighty-one monthlie1 In Ohio.
-The appearance ofthe growing wheat Brest on the 14th, and on the same day
when half way lo Havre, was disabled by~
i1 improving in Northern Ohio.
hurricane, atruck upon the island of Ones- The voters nf .A.thens county decidid sant, and aanli. Fortunately all on board
very emphatically againot building a new with the single exception of the 1econd offi'.
cer, were saved and taken on board of Engcourt house.
liab, Norwegia.n and Italian ves•els.
- Ducks in !&rge number• are enjoying
Bot!, the above vessels belonged to a
the legal immunities of the 1ea.aonon San- French compauy, making three (including
the "Ville du Havre,") that have been lost
dti'1ky br.y.
- Because Springfield cast 3085 yotes at within the Inst four months.
the April election her population is set
P.L'f.L\lA, April 2.-News haa been redown at 16,600.
ceived here of the losa, on the Hth ultimo
- One of the electioojndgea at Nelaon- of the Chilian coasting steamer Taena and
yillo was 1hot nt while going homo after nineteen livee. It seems that the ves,el
left Valparai•o on tho 13th, and when out
the poll, closed.
to se:i, began to heel over, &nd before ahe
- Toledo is trying to utilize the water could be righted capoized. The loss of life
power of her Btreet mains "to run eleva~ is attributed to a panic which seized the
crew, two o! whom mnde off with the onlr
tora in •tore, and buildings."
- A je:uouo Dayton wife named S:i.rah boat of tlie ve•sel.
LoNDON,
April 17.-The
Eagle Line
Patten, a~ed 23, committed 1uicids by
1teams hip Goethe, which left Hamburg
shooting hene\f on tbo 12th.
for New York, is agrouud in the
-Ru1h Sloane'• pew in GrBce Church, yeoterday
Elbe. Her crlinder is broken,
Sandusky, hns been attached by his famiA terriilic gale has raged ln the English
ly physician for medical oervice•.
Channel the past three d1170,nnd many
- Georg~ Hartman, an old citize~ of ahip•, namea un\:no1Tn,h11vebeen wrecked
'
Sandusky, was oeyerely and perhaps fatal- and 111!on board lost.
ly injured on the 12th by being thrown
The Southern Country Submerged .
from his buggy.
The
southern country has been visited
- At PainHille a de&d male child 1i.x
by heavy rains during tho paat two weeks,
months old, was found on the side1Talk ro·
cently, rolled ion newapaper. No olue to which raised the )Iissi••ippi river, until lt
broke throng its banks, completely submerthe myatery.
ging an immense territory, leaving many
- Business meu of Cambridge uy they
people wilhout {oocl or shelter. The fol·
have ne,er know u ~o severe a 1tu.in for
lowing telegraphic co,respoudence took
money.
Prices are good, but there . is
place on Friday Ju t :
nothing to 1ell.
"EXECt;TIYE
DEPARTM~NT,
STAT£ or
- A little girl of Upper Sandusky, who "LoCISIANA, NEW ORLEAxs. April 17,
fell in a well ,;ith 18 feet of water
"PRESIDENT U. S. GRAYT: - The unin it, was rescued br her father, who de· precedented rioe in tho lli.sissi ppi, aided
by violent local storms, bas caused a most
,eended by holding to the wall.
disastrous overflow. Si.x or seven of the
-- A Nor"alk editor has been sho,rn a largest parishes of the State are already unperfect egg, shell and all, about half an der water, and thousands of people, white
inch in diameter, which was found wilhln and bl:i.ck, are without food or shelter and
are in danger of starvation. Toe emergenlhe yolk o! an ordinary hen's egg.
cr
great that I feel constrained to ap- Meo:a, once the center or the :.lla- pealis so
to you directly, asking the goneral
honiog Valley oil excitement, is again at- Government, if possible, to extend lo th ese
tracting att ent ion, & well hning been re- poor people the aamo relief that was isiven
cently sunk there which yield 20 barrel& a in the scarcely more ditastrous cal&m1tyat
Ohicago.
W. P. KELLOGG,
day .
Gor-ernor of Loui1ian~."
- .A yonng Tiffinile having applied for
,t EXECU'Tn·E
:MA~sroN,
}
a m:u6age license was as\:ed the name of
WASillNGTOY,
D. C., AJiril 17, 18,4.
bi1 betrothed and replied with a chop-fall en air, "Golly, I e&n't tell-I'll
go and "Gov. W. P, Kellogg, New Orleans, L~ :
Your di!patch of this date, asking aid for
ask; which he did,
the 1uffer,ire by the di1aJ1trous overflow of
- ClayLon township, Perry . county, the Lower Miesissippi, ia received. Cc,nheretofore Republican, elected the Demo- gress being in session :it thiJ time I do not
feel authorized to order Govern~enl aid,
cratic ticket at the late election.
- Hancock count y, on 6th inst., voted 111 I did in the case of auft'ering from yello1T
fever iu Shreveport and Memphis last sumagainst Free Turnpike tax, by a yote of mer, and in the case of the burning of Chi654 to 3,267.
cago two yeara ago, without the auth ority
- Biohop Bedell confirmed II clan of of Congress. I will, .however, send your
twenty-four at St. Paul's EpiscopAI Church, dispatch to the Loumana delegation and
if a reaolution is pa•sed by Congrel!~ &U·
Chillicothe, on 7th inst.
thoruing it, I will exert every authorized
- Somenet elected the Anti·Prohibi- means to avert suffering from the disaster
tion Crusade ticket, by majorities ranging which has overtaken the citizen, of Louis·
iana.
u. 8. ORA "T,"
from 75 to 117.

l

J. S. BRADDOCK'S
THEREASONWB:Y

R[Al[STAT[
COlUMN.
!my your
PICTUR(S
AND
fRlMING
Ysu

shoukl

NO. 67OUSE and nine Lois, oituate on Boynton

H

a.nd Cedar streets, near G&mbier avenu • .
House new, contain, 7 rooJD.Jand cellar · good

w~ter. Thehousealona isworth $1.000, but
will 1ell tho h~u,.e and _9 lots al tho low price
of $1,000. Thl1 a d•o1dedly a bargain. Call
soon.

NO,

-AT -

WATKJN'SART STORE,

uu:

BiClluse you can select from mud1
ae5ortment in the city.

Building Lot near Gambier A.venue. the largeet
G OOD
Plenty of good fruit and shrubbery. Price

$275. Terms $25 cash down-balance $10 per

The !tyles 11re receut and 11p even
with the larger citi«~ iu truite and nnv-

<econd band two horse Wa!!On for
G OOD
•nle. Price $40 cash, Aleo roo'a horae

elty.

A. bargain.
NO. 6:S.

month.

You make money by SQV;,.git. Our
prices are a.alow as the lowut, nn,l we
on SALE--Suburb~n Residence in New- are liabfo t-0 shade even tho~c if it will
ark, 0., eigh t minute& walk from Public make you the hnppicr.
Square. New large Brick, 14 Roome, modern

lop buggy nnd barnesa,
NO. H.

F

atyler' or1;1amentedgrounds, 21 acres. Address
Benutify and adom your home,
J. \\. Miller, Mt. Vernon, 0., or C. D. Killer
Newnrk,O.
' "The Spring time comes," etr.

for

NO. 63.

STORY BRICK HOUSE on High
\Vby not quit 'eorr owiug Book s of
T wo
near Main street: Nine rooma and goodyollr neighbor and nrreat the gro,.ing

cellar, good well and_cis.tern, good stable, woodhouge, &c., au.cl fruit trees on the lot Price coldness

between you. Maybe you do
$2,500-'fERMS: _One-~al! clown, ba°iancei~ not know that those Booki! arc pu sonal
one year . There 1s decidedly a bargain.
property, nnd Yalued aij such.
NO. r;u.
T,TALF LOT on Gay near Main street; with

:A-.~Stab le, good well, and fruit trees. Price
$700. Term.~: half down, balance in one year:

'l'BEI

No, 60,

STABLE
LOT on Chestnut "W"ATX:IN
H .OUSE,
,treet; the buildings are new and in good

S

AND

rCJ?lllr, converuc nces ample, located in a good
ue1ghbC!rhood, and is a pleasant pl a ce to lire.
By callrng soon a bargain can be obtained on
easy terms,

NO, :i:i.
½.ACRES,6 mile, N.E. of bH. -Vernon,

7O

good frame house, 7 room11and cellar
good Ja.rge barn, nnd all other neceuary out~
buildin8!1, never-failing spring at the house
two go.od orchard:' ot grafted fruit; 12 aorw~
good tunber. Price $05 per acre. Term, onehalf down, balance to amt purchuer.

NO. :iO.
ACRESof choice farming land, in.
Woodbury Co., Iowa. Sioux City
i, the county seat: thiotracti, FIRST QUAL·
!Ti I~WA LAND, watered bya,mall,tream

2 40

CIRCULATINGLIBRARY.

It waa brought here for your benefit.
Help to make it a profitahlcinvc:;tmenL
for the owner.
A.pril 10, 1874.

NEW-

of ~n.Vernon and
L ADIES
attenti on i11invited to the

Spring

of r11n~10g ,,-ater-will sell at long time at the
low ~nee of $10 per acre, or will exchange for

land ill Knox county, or (or property in :UI.
Vernon.

F

GOODS.
·

and Summer
or

STOOB

M: ::CL LX

NO. 61.
OR REKT-Ono oflhe .6.ne,t Blore rooms

dc:nH1 , ,·uur

Y

M" :El R.

Kow being recelred by

ou Ma.in street, ,uit&ble for Drug Store
Jewelry Store &o. AJso room, in 2d an d 3d_
etories suitabf!I ~or offices or d.,,.elling; also
Cou!ieling ia pt.rt of
go?d <:ella.r, bu1ld1ng new, prefer renting whole
bu1ldrng to one party, but ~·ill r en t separate
rooms. Call soon.
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets aud
NO,02,
Hah, Fronch and Domestic Flow·
ACR~S U miles North of lloward,
• station on C. Mt. V. & C.R. R.era, Turquous,
Satin , Silk,
~ouse-la,ge frame barn-welt waterecl by 3
hnag sprmg~, on &t the house-large
orohard
Lace,, Imitation and Real.
of gra.fted fruit-well located !or di Tiding into
two farms with water, timber, &c., on eachOrnam•nll ln Slraw1 Jet and Steel. At" ,,
12~ acreJ cleared -6 0 acrea choice timber.Hoop Skirt& &od.Coraeia, Rcnl an1l
Price $6-?per acre. Terms-One -third down
Imitation llair.
balance in 1 and 2 yea.rs.
'
NO. :i8.
~ In not"el ty nn<l beauty of de igu, au 11
OUSE and Lot for sale on Gay near Main fi.nenus of (lu.ality, thele Goods oau not be e:r·
an<.lGambier streets, with 1le.ble new oelltd. Thor aro offertd nrr tow for CASll .
o_istern au_dne\"er failing well of w-R-ter.House Call anti see them.
·
Ar, 17, 1~71.

MISS FANNIE HOP"\VOiD

180

H

hghted ,nth gas. Goodfruit on the lot.
NO. 36.
ACRES five miles from Li rue Creelc

40

acre.

REMOVA

~ixon County, Nebraska. Price $7 pe;
Will exchauge for 1arant lot in Mt .

J. B. McKENNA,

Veruou.

6 40

NO. 3,
ACRES, part bottom and balance
1t miles from centre ot

prairie,

L.

( SC:OCY.S&OR TO I. HOO,BR,

Pl~rce cou.nty, on line o!L . E. & M. V. R.R.Pnce $6 per acre; will exchange for land In
lhl s county.

)

CITY
MARBLE
WORKS.

NO.H.

8. roowe, cellar,
G OOD !!RICK HOUSE,
&c.,
street,
announcc1
his fricu<lii:
T HE
NO. 8.
ACRES,
2l
mile•from
Pierce
Ne·
Marble
Workl,
to
the
N.
W.
Corner
of tho
120
Public Square, recenlly occupied by Lake F.
well, cistern, stable,
situe.ted on High
near Main. Price $4000.

. .
braaka; fine bottom and undul~ting
pr&ir1elaud, well watered bystreamofrunning
water. Price $8 per aero.

sub1criber
lo
and ih1 publio U1at he h3s remo-rcd hi

Jone,, where he bu opened a lnrge alock of

IF
YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT if you
, want to sell a lot, if you want to buy'a.bouse, lVlARBLE
1fyou "":ant to seJla ltouse, if you wantto buy

\VORK ,

a farm, 1f you wan_t to sell a farm, if you want
-St:CH ASiti!" General M. D. Leggett, CommiJ- fo borrow: money, 1f you ,vant to loan moneyin
shor~1fyou
want
to
MAKE
MONKY,call
oo
1ioner or Patents, in a lette r to the Editor
Heml-Stouel'I,
:J. S. 11RilDDOCK,
Over Post OC• MOllUlllCD(il,
of the Zsnea,-ille Si:Jilal, completely vindi- flee, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Counter and Furnitur-e l'op,.....,.,&,,.,--.
.J,':SI'-Horse n.nd buggy kept; no trouble or
cates himaelf e.gain~t the cha.rg0S tha.t were
Feb. 13, 1874 . •
made against him by the Washington Cap· e:tpM.Se to show farms.
ny oloae. attenti on to ltusioe~e, h"v 111·i1
·c~
&n~ fo.lr dealing, I hope to merit nod reeeive
iiol, relative to his sons practicing before
Road Notice.
& liberal 1haro of patronage.
Penonsdeiirln•~
him. He says that instead of hi• eons
OTICE is hereby given thnta petition will to buy Yarblo Work \fill find It to their inter~
presented. to the Commissioners of oot lo call and ded direot!J, instead of buyioi;
(who are patent attorneys) deriving a ben- Knox be
couoty Ohio, at their next see.sion to be
agent,.
. B. 1l•KENN A.
efit by reason of his position, the reverse held on the first clay of JuM A. D. 18741 pra . from
Mt. "ernon, April 10, 1874.

Farotte county hMnow eighteen Grange.. The County Coucil met at Wa•hiBg·
ington C. H. on l~th inst :
- The Tiffin Oou11cilha, refused to pas•
an ordine.nce prohibiting the aale of wine,
ale and lager.
- Brown County Grange Council wna
organized at Georgetown, on 4th ins I.
There are 16 Grange s in the county.
- The Fayette Grange agre e to buy is the case; and they ha vc even offered mg for the .iteration of the old St<Lt.e
road ,,!.
tween Mount Vernon and Newark along the
no implements of manufacturN• or their
SUEIUFF'S
!U.LE.
him a bonus, exccooing a year's salary, if follo,!ing route in said county, to-~\·it: Com·
ageutl!, that refuse to give wholesale Tittes.
ct
menc1ngi>boutten (10) rods North-west of the Su,anab Klrklin,
he would leave tho ofllce.
va.
Knox ou1mou Pka,
- The Soulheru Ohio Associalions of
South-east co,:ner of the land owned by Mrs. Jacob Young,
et al.
JeS3GMattox m Morgan 'fo\vn.,hip in said Co
Episcopnl Ministers held a regubr meetS- Our fri end and former townsman, it being also the Soulb~ru;t corner of n. tweotJ~
y VIRTUE of ao order of!-1dc i!-!-U1
·1l out
of the Court of Commv11 PlcR!i of Knox
ing at St. Paul', Church, Chillicothe, on Henry S. Mitchell, was elected Trea.aurer one-acre tra ct owned by Benja.min Tullosscounty{
Ohio,
and
to
rne
dirtK:tcd,
I
u.:ill
offer
_runnin$' ,al!llost due North•west from
8th inat.
of Norwalk, at the recent election, by a ma· th~nce
so.id pornt, until it rntersects sai d State road nt for s& e M the <loor of th Court lfou!-e of
Samuel Griffin , Sr., wru, elected Treaa- jority or 163 over the Citizen'~ candidate, a point about eighteen (18) rode North.west of Knox County,
O,i JfOJ1day,.May 11, 18i4,
urer of Liberty towoohip, Ross county,on and 437 o,e r th e Republican candidate, or tbe North west corne r of said Matto:r..'s land
April 24, 18i4-w!h$5~
·
At I o'clock P. M., of saitl day, the follo11in~
6th inst., for tbe thirty.sixth consecuti~e a majority of 52 over the combined oppode~cnbed la.nd1 and tenemen~,
to-wit:
A
time.
•
sition vote. The fanatics up there over- 3 Scllool
Teaclter11 ,vanted
,trip three (S) rods in width off the South itle
of tho Norin half of the E .. t half of the S. E.
-J. Q. Weaver, colored man, mu elect- done their work, and it produced a re-ac- in ea.c h county for the Spring and Summer.$160 per mouth. Send for circular glvingfull Quarter, of Section fi,·e (5), Townobip olx (6)
ed a. member of the Portsmouth Board of tion against them.
particulars. ZIEGLER & McCURDY Cin· Range ten (10), in 18.id Knox: county, contain•
Education at late election, the first coloring H acres, AJ,o1 the S. E. Quarter of tho 8.
einnati, 0.
'
E. Quart.er of Section five (5). Township six
ed man elected to office in that city.
(6), •?d . Range ttn (10), in said Knox county,
ILD J,IFE IN THE FAR WEST• contmo10g 40 acres. Also, fifteen (15) atres
- The Democrats o! Brown COUllty,on
.
A.GENTS WANTED everywhere fo; oft· the North oide of the N. r:.Quarter of th e
8th inet., . nominated Mr. Dyer, for Sheriff,
th1a new and be11i,utifullv illustrated Book of North Ea.at Quarter of Section 1ix (6) Town on 188th bnllot. There rrere ten caodi·
the Author's TllIRTY YEARS' Life ~nd A.cl· ohip (O), and Range kn (10 ), in soid Knox.
ventures among the Indiana ip the Mexican coU11tYJ..saviog n'!-d ex.ceptiug twenty (20 )
dates.
Wors, hunting wild animall!I, 'etc. 'fh rBlins1y acres on the ,ve:ittnd e of the nhot"e described
- Fishermen on the Maumee are makintercating, nod selling faster than a.nytb1ng prem..ises, conveyed by the adminjstrator
of
ever
before known. Seud for iJlustrated cir- John Your.git> Susanah Kirklin.
ing great catche,, nnd say that the liohing
cular and liberal termi'i. F. A. Hutchill-'on &
A.ppraioedat $12i7.b0.
seaaon thus far ia bette r than has been
Co. 1 Cincinnati, 0.
';['E~MB 011' SALE-Onc-lhirc.l
iu hand, vne known for years .
thud rn one year, and the r~maiudcr iu two
yea.rs,
from
the
da.y
of
l!lalc;
dcforrcd
payments
- A train of twenty-five e&rs loaded
to bear interest and be gecuretl by mortgage
wilh Champion Reapen and Mowen for
C. L. ALLEN offers his ourplus •tock of
upon the premisea aold,
JOIIN M. A.lU!,.TO:-W
Tens and California, left f?pringfield n
CHOICE MIXED GLADIOLAS,
liA\"E OPEXED A
L::IJcriffK. c.'o.
few day• ago.
at whoJ esale for $3 per 100, $20 per 1,000.Mc('lellaud and Cttlberlsou, Atl'y for Pltlf,.
Scnt by ex.pre:\! upon receipt of !nice. Send
- A 1Toman at Alliance attempted suiA.prll
10,w5•$12.
·
for cntnfo gue. Address C. L. A len Queeuo
cide last week by shooting herself through NEW FURNITUREROOM,N.Y.
'
'
SOERIFl,''S
S .U,E.
the heart.
Domestic trouble was the
Wm. w.. tbrook'sAdmr.)
TI '
} Knox Com. PI C'a.l:i.
cause.
OPPO SITE WOOD.DIUJJOE' ::,.o~TOnE,
Leones Mc~'Mlde11. J
-At Lancaster, Ohio, Hugh Dougherty
y VIRTUE of au onler ofs~le i"ucd ou•
wns eeotenced to be hanged on the 3ht of
of the Court of Common Plea, of Kno~
Where '-'3-11 be fouutl all kind,.: of
couuty, Ohio, :1.od tc me directed, r will off~r
of July next.
Hio case will be taken to
(or ~le a.t lhe door of the Court llouaeof Knox
the Supreme Cottrt on error.
Couuty,
- A man's tempera nce league, n.u:1.iliar7
01' ,1lo,ulay, ,Vay 1 Iii, l it .
. This Sewing- ~achi.ne git"cs the b~hatisfaeto that of the women, ha. been organized
!10 11 to th e user! 1s pa.id for most readily,
nnd A.t l ?'clo ck P. ~- of ~_aid d~y, the follt.,"io g
is the ~est to 6e I. It there i1 no "Domestic"
al ~fansfield.
desc.!1bed~ea.l I-..!tatei;1tuate 111Kuox count r
DOOUS,
a~ent m y~ur tow11, apply to DO)1ESTIC S. ~w1t: LJ:lU~ a,nd beins in the ~Rid Couatv Qi·
M. C_O., New Yo rk. Ladies ::send for cle.,.ant K~1ox, Oluo, in rown•h.1p fho (5) a.n,1 R all;;o
0
How it works in Bueyrn, .
Fnsh1on Book .
( lo), bo1~nded nndde~cnb t•d as follow s:, to-wit:
The .Fbrmn saya: "Many of our old
SASH,
~n the 1'ortb by la,nd.g of Dasid .Evan!, on th e
farmen arc eaying, " Well, if we must be
E.. 1 by.land5of IraGearhartantl John Hit a on
inwlted when we come to Bucyrus to trade,
th_eSooth by lands of lni Gearhart au<I J oiui
Ul,INDS,
R!1~, and on the West by land• of the late
we will stay at home with our stuJf or go
\\ illiarn \Vestbrook, deeeruse,l, an(l hd ng th, ~
where our feeling• will be respected." We
aa!11c
lanJ.5, .Ueretofure solJ i.tu<l <'OU \' C\' t•d t r)
serious! y warn our merchants and businese
stud Lenaes'J hfoFaddeo by saiJ WiJJintu~\Ve1-:1
t·
M:OULDIXGS,
men that there i• much complaint, He is
UroJk, 110,11J.eeeased. co11tttiuing uinc acre s
a wise man who looks at hi• watch and obmore or Jess.
PORT4BLE
Mervestho ti me.
Appr&L!edat i~l0.00.

N

•I.}

B

W

fURHITUR(
-ROOMSI

1

J.A.ANDER~~N
&~TAi~~
FLOW-

ERB.

B

FURNITURE,

BUY
J.&P.COATS'
BLACK
THREAD
foryour
MACHINE.

&c.,

Ne,w York Cattle Jllarko&.
NEW YORK,April 22- Beevea-receipta,
878 head, making -!,180 head for last four
days, against 2,620 head eamo timo laet
week. There was a further decline of nearly
,c., with nci life at reduced pricea. The ol~
ferings were mainly fair to prime native
steen, soiling at $11@ 12 2.;, \Vith a few of
the b&t at ~12 50,
.
Sheep -Arrivals,
2, ;.;o head, makiug
8,230 bead for four days 11.gain•t 9,740
head same time last week. Prices dropped
another }c. Trade extremely dull at decline: poorest to besl unshorn sheep $5@
5 2.;; common to'.good clipped, $5 50@6 37.
Swine - Receipt~, 2,190 head, m11king
17,120 head for four days against 18,770
head same time last week. Market fairly
steady : live hogij nomin ally at$.:; 87 @6 2.:;
with one car ordinary Ohios, averaging 143
pounds, $5 87; dres,ed hogs further advanced to 7 87@ 3 and clo•ed firm.
Wool 1'1arket.
Bosro~, April, 20.-No :change of importancM in the wool market during the
p><Stweek. Bales of Ohio and Penm1ylvania, including common No. l, treble and
above 51@57c; Michigan 50@53c; Western, Wisconain, New Hampshire And
i\laino 43@5tic; Delaine &nd combing
fleece• 57@62jc; tub-waehed and low
grade.• 4,j@ 53c; ocoured 54@97 ¼c; noil!
38@4.5c; superfine 11ndex.trapulled 10@
75c.
•
NEW YoRK, l(pril 20.-,v ool firm; domeatio fleece 40@70c; pulled 2u@-50c;unwashed 18@85o.

&c.,

&c.

SODA FOUNTAINS,

'ferms of ale-Cn..!.h.

JOHN M. .1.1:)ISTRON!;

$40 , $50, $75 ilUd SlOO.

Oblige u!-l with n. ca.Jl au<l gee our i,,ty le,;
aud price s.

G OOD,

_\ll, Vernon, April 21, 1874.-ly.

9FLORENCE9
The Long.contc:.teJ. SuiL of the

AND

Sheriff K. C.

CHEAP,

Shipped RcCtdyJo,· U.e.

J. C. Devin, Att'y (or Plff.

.\pr. 17-wo.·$9.

'o

·

.Manufactured by
LEGilL NO'l'IUE.
J. W. Chapru•u & Co., .Madison,
Leff'ls !. ,vright , ndmr.,
Ind . Send for a Catalogue.
of Olney J!!ffe~, dce'd.,
Petloner,
Eaters oure<.1permanently,
va.
cbeo.p, quick, without rmf•

Respectfully,
.J. A. •L'IDERSON & STALLO.

DU&A OLE

0PIUM

feriug . 'fhe ouly true

an·

t,itlote. S. G. ARMSTRONG,
M. D., Derrieo,

" psYCHOMANCY,

Hchignn.

OR SOUL ClIARll·

l~G. ' 1 Ilow either sex may- fascinate

Catherine Jeft'ers, ,,idow,
and herm&n L,. a.nd
Viola. J effera,

In Probate Court
Kn ox 'ouuty, o.'

children •11dheir. of
Olney Jeffers,dec'd.,
Defcnuent.

said
T HESherman

<lefeud11nh!J l'11.Hwrinf> .Teffe r15
L. Jetrere: no<l Ylol~ J cffor..'
&.cquircment all can possel!s, free, by mnil, for whoae Ju~ known,. residenc~ and "·her~ah out .'
Grover &lJ aker Colllpa.uies, iu'fol \' ing over
26 cent..~; together with a Marriage Guide, wu ~e C1t_y,.,or orth Duflalo, iu, the Couuty
s2:.o,ooo,
Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to La.dies. A of Ene, &nd State of Nt-w York ,, ill tn.kr nols finally cleo:idedby tbe Supremo <Jourtof the guoer book. 100,000,old. Addn,s T. WIL- tice,. th&t the petitioner, ~wis'A. . ,vris-ht, on
th? 30th day_ of M~~clJ, 1~7_4.,fil,J. in tho nforc ·
Un!ted St.itcs iu favor of t.he FLORENCE,
LIAM & CO., Publishers, Philadelphia.
&aid (?ou.rt hi~ petJhon agarnat Mid Jefendnut,
w~1ch alone ha.s brokcu the monopoly ufhigh
prices,
thereln avowing that. the pensonn.J cstat , of
aald decetlcnt wo.s insuffici ent to pay dec.cdc~t 's
debts
and ch11.r2"es
of n.dwinh ;tra.tfou · that ll'll'l'IIE NE\V .t'LOC"EN(;J:;
cede!},t died seized in ree-simple of r:a1 tl8t;t~
I s the only machine thnt. sews ha.ck ward Rn1l
lo·w1t: Loot,, No. 4;;, 46 :md H in the origiuai
forward, or to ri ght and left. Si01plestpla.~ of the villa.ge of ..\.mity, Knox C-Quoty,
Che.'\pesL-lle~L
Sohl for cash only. Special
0.Ji.io.
terms to Clubs auJ Dea.lets.
~he P.ra.y ,r of said petitiou ii,.fur an orUt·r
April, 187-L
J;' loreucc. Mass.
NNOUlWES tu the citi7,ent. of Kuox from arud t:ourt, t1pon due notice to <lcfcndcounty
that
lie
hu
moved
inlo
his
ELEa.nts,
and such other Or<!ers ns will sct urr th o
THE LA.ST NEIV BOOK OU'I'.
GANT NEW STORE ROO:11,on Main street r1~hh ofalldefenda.nts rn the pr.emi ..<'s to sell
The subject is all Important, y,·t a puzzling oppoaite the Commcroie.l House, where he h~ 1a.1dre~l e1tD,te to pay the deLl!'i a.nll 'tbarge ,
one. It replenishes the Gove rnm ent 1'rea.surv ou hand a full line of BOOTS AND SHOES aforesaid.
aud irqpoverishes the people; makes the rich suiteJ. to nll conditions 1ind n.11l!leMons. Pa/
Snid petition will be for he9.riug011 Saluru~y
poor A.ndthe poor rfoh ; makes fools of wise ticular attention given \o CUSTOM WORK. May 2t..1874, at 9 o'clock, A. M., 01 · as ~00 ,;
men j exhausts the wi111domof Legislation;
By doing good work aud giving promet o.t~ thereatter a1 couael oan be hea.rd.
1un.ke-Jmen run mad a.nd women feel sad. 'l'ht tenttpn to bu1ineJ1Ja,I hope to rocei,e a. hbera.l
LEWIS A.. WUIG1!1'
crui5ade ha.! begun; ou to victory, Men or ~hare of publio patrona~e.
Adnu. of Olney Jeffers llee\d
women wanted to canvass every towu.
JAMEd HUTCilIKSON.
Cool'!'r, Porter &~litchell, Atty' '
'

FLOltENCE SEWING MACHINE COM'Y. aud gain the love R.ud affection of any person
ng:.1jnist the Sin ge r, ,vheeler & "\Vilson, and they choose, instantly. This si01ple mental

Boot and Shoe Store.
JAMES IIUTCHINSON

A

Address HENRY HOWE, Cincinnati, O.

Mt. YernQn, April 1.7,1S74,

Apnl S, 187Hwfl0,

'

Representative
Beaeh.
Cit7 Council.
- Williard Bostwick bad a finger mashCouncil
met
on
Monday
night-all
the
The
Columbus
Statesman,
ID i IA sketched
ed at the foundry on Wednesda y, gre ~tly
of the members of the Ohio Legislature,
members being preaent.
lo his diecontent.
WM. M. KA!IPUl,LOCAL!DITOR.
Minutes of previous meeting re11dand tb:11 pays ils respects to our repreaentative,
- .A. bnnd of Gipsys are camped near
THE UNDERSlGl'iED, in anS\rering WHAT JS TIUS? i.hile granting to every ruau the
privilege ef Blowing his own Trumpet-wishes
to inform the Public-notth'at
he has BORROW ·
appro~ed;
on motion, the Council was de- Mr. Beach:
the
city.
Now
is
your
time
to
eecure
horse!Uount Vernon ... ......Aprtl 24, 187'
. ED any one's thunder, nor that he bas VIEWS of the ,v. ,v. \V. for so.le-but, that having just
Unprecedent ed Dargains Offered in
e invite spec ial attention to our
Allen J. Beach, of Knox county," man
clared adjourned sine die.
trades and have your fortunes told!
retu.rned from the Ea.stern Markets he is now opening the larg est invoice of
of
splendid
phyaique;
not
a
speaker,
but
Stock of
His
Honor,
Mayor
Frederick
c:ufod
the
-The cru saders nre still at their posts
LOOA.L DRETJTll!.:8.
MEN:s,BOYS'& YOUTHS'
one of the most attentive nnd active mem·
waiting and "watching'' patiently for cus - members elect to the new Council, nod ad- bers of the House.
.A.Iways busy nod a
- Dog fights are very common on the tomen to appear !or regis tration,
ministered th e oath of office to them . The Democrat from the crown of bi• head to
st reets n ow-a-days.
- Attenti on is called to tho advertise- new Council was organized by electing G. the sole of bis feet. A member once oaid,
Ever Brought
to this <Jity, which for Quality,
Style amt
-The pav eme nt South of Hill's Shoi ment of Messrs. J . .A. Anderson & Stallo., E. Raymond President, N. Boynton PrCA't with a Democratic majority composed of
Finish,
cannot be SurpMscd
in this Co 1u1;r.
1uch men there would be no begging of
store is in need of repair.
which will be found in another column.- pro tem. and C. S. Pyl e Clerk, by.a unani- TOie• to support Democratic mea :mres.
Fully 40 per cent. less than
- Read Braddock's column this week- Give them a call before you buy elsewhere . mous vote. Mayor Frederick prese,:ted
prevailing prices.
Ha·-ving supplied the want s of the commuuit.y in th ~ line for o. number of years we know Ly
N os. 66 and 67 are bi.rgains.
!Joautifully made from th e best fal,rio,,
lib . EorTon-I etill persist in he&!ing
the names of five gentlemen f10m each ward
experience exactly what is most needed, and knowing, have exerted ours elf to supp ly them,
and wnrrantcd per feet cub.
an
d now take pleasure iu offering to the citizens of Knox and vicinity the greatest mducernent
LOOAL
PERSONALS.
- "Docter, what will cure the £aver of
to act as special policemen, in accordance from that pious and temperate soul called
M.L.,P.C.
ever before offered.
love T" "The chill of wedlock, m-adam·
!'II. L., p • C.
- R. W. Kerr is now in New York for with th e provisions of an ordinance passed V-n-k-n in regard to thllt ,barrel of bottled
moiselle."
new Good,. L ook out for bargains next Februa ry 23, 1874 ; all of whom were con· liquors received last week. Perhaps the
- Mr, Thomas Daubert, (the little fish
firmed. A number o! them will make des- midnight prowler doe1 not conaider it pruweek.
dent for the public ~ood to undcntand soy
man,) has our thanks for some choice
- Mr. T. P. :Frederic !.::took tho ,mlh of perate officers !-oi:, spies rather.
thing about said barrel. But consistency
white fish.
The following additional appoiutmente thou are a very fine jewel, and you can't
I s complete in each and every department incident to a well-established Clcthing Emporioffice on Saturday last, and assumed the
- The In firmary Report of every county
were made: For Chief Engineer, J oho sain t yourself out of it by keeping silent,
um, and being anxious to do a lnrger trade tban ever
duties of Mayor of the city on Monday .
call
in
the
playful
B-1-m-n
and
his
happy
in Ohio, but Kno:1, is publi.ahed in the
Moore;
for
,mistants,
H.
Graff,
Wm.
Ban- Mr . Charles B. Smith, eon of our
family of the covenant, ae- arranged for the
T:S:::CS
SPB.J:NG
,
local newspapers.
to,vnsmao Dr. Smith, was in th e city for a ning and John P. Kelley . For Fire War- aeMOn of 1874.
DEXTER.
- Adam Rinehari, an old and esteemed
We-will offer the whole Stock, so that purohascrsof the same cAn,ave at !es.st 40 percent.
few days this week, looking uncommonly dens; J. llI. Byers, Thos. Trick and Samuel
over the :pricesof cuetom work for the s&mematerial.
c have spared no pains lo offer t
citize n of Wayne township, Kno,i countr,
San derson. For Board of Health, Dr. H.
LOCAI, NOTICES.
well.
he pubhc a much la rger and more carefully selected st<rek than cYcr, and now offer them
died on Saturday week.
W.
Smith
,
and
W.
C. Cooper. City Civil
at
th
e
VERY
LOWEST
RATES.
To
prove
which
we
only
agk nn euminatiou .
- Mr. ,v. M . King, Ilic Hatter, arrived
Notice.
- Several cnr loads of lee arrived at the home o n Tu eaday, with no fine a stock of Eng ine er, David C. Lewia. For ]loard of
Cut 011 prices will you? W. A. Crouch
B. & 0. Depot last week, ordered by differ- He.ts and Caps, a11 was ever shown in our Equslization-Jas,
C. Irvine, W. L King,
will
make 1 doz. Photographs for 99 cents!
Among the Specialties in our Line is that of
en t citizens of Mt. Vernon.
Geo. W. Stnhl, John S. Braddock, William
cily.
until 1st of June, 12 o'clock IIJ.
- A atr.toger was in the city a few days
B.
Brown
and
Cbules
W.
VanAlcin-all
- We have a report that W. T. Il:\Bcom,
OF A.LL Ol'POSI'flON
ngo, a.rranging the names of our buelnes1 Esq., lato editor of the Republican, has ofwbom were confirmed, except Mr. Moore.
1'1VELVEPhotograph• at Crouch's OalOFFERED
men for a Ste.le Directory.
The
Pr
esident
announced
the
following
lcry for 99 cents until the first of Jun e.
And fully Proparctl .'igainsl Com11ctitio11,
purchased one-half of the Repository news - Our excbangee from different points paper, :,t Canton, and will shortly remove Stan ding Committees for the ensuing year :
In Heavy ..Winter Goocls
Go
to
Croucb's
Gallery,
if
you
want
report that the ground is full of potato with his family to thi.t ciLy.
Street Committee-N. McGiflin, Andrews,
Simply Defy
!
good and cheap Photographs.
51-lt
We still have a fair Stock of the
bug•. Sh oot 'em on lhe epot.
Iu ca llin g atlwtion t o which, we desire to state tbal they are D£CIDEDLY }'AI SUPER- Mr. Sam. H. Peterman , of the firm of l\Iiller, Boynton, and Bounds. FiaanceAnd we ~hull deem it a favor on
nbove Goods, which wo will
IOR IN QUALITY OF MATERIAL, SHAPE AND GENERAL MAKE UP, to any thnt
- Mr. F. C. McDonald, late of the In- 0. Pet erma n & Son, is now in the Ea.t, Doynton, Ponting e.nd King. On GasRemoval,
have eyer before been offered in thia marke t, an d we feel assured in ea.yin~ th~t th ey will comthe part of our patro n s to
sell at reduced rates,
di an apolis Daily &ntiMI, la now aaaociat<i and will visit Ne" York and Phifadel- Andrewa , Mille r and Ponting. Fire DeDR. WARD has remoYed his Drug-store
mend themseh~es to persons of the most faetideous tastts and can as-sure Fathers and :Matheu
return all Goods not
edi tor of the Mansfield .Liberal.
that from TWO TO FIVE DOLLARS
be oaved by an examination of our ~tock before
Mahaffy and King. On to the room formerly occupied by J. Hyde,
pbio, to purcb:ise their Spring and Sum- partment-Bunn,
HE.A.PER THAN EVER
boing found us
purchasing. All ~re invited to make comvar iaon with out being impor~u.ncd to buy.
one
door
South
of
Byers
&
Bird's
HardWells
and
Cisterns-King,
Mahaffy
and
. -An ugly ~ole .exist& in t~e p&T~ment mer stock of Dry Good•, etc. 'l'bcir large
Now
is
your
Time
to
Iluy
!
ware store, where be will be pleased to see
J.tEPRESEN 'l'ED !
Ill front ?fthe
Irvine corn?r, we_st11de 'Jf room on the corner of Main and Gambier Bounds .
Tha11kfulfor pasl favors we 1·0Jpe
ct/ ully invite a conlin11,ationo/ t.\e •amc,
The report of the Committee appointed all hia old eustomers nnd friends.
51-3
the public sq uare. Who will fill 1t?
t t
ill afford theme. better opportun M. L., P. CJ.
M. L., P. C.
LEOPOLD, The People's Clothier.
- The Ashland Pre,, speaks very high- ~t;eet;, ;isplay th eir Good 3 than hereto - t o examine the condition of th e Treasury,
10 oz. Brmvn Duck Overalls & Jumpers
ly of Judge Be~be, of Mt. Gilead, who has fore.
,vns p re.ente d, read and approved, and orat $1.50 per 1Uit at Adl er Bros.-the square
r ecently held h11 first cour~ In A1hlan~.
-The
lectur e on Temperance by Rev. dered to be placed on the minutes.
dealers, West Gambier street.
lt.
Au Ordinance was passed ft.ring the sal, - Th~ Fanny ~- Price Theatr1cal Father H enry Anders on at, Wolff's hall on
&
CLOSrnG
OUT
FOR
Rlil'AIR
S.-My
entirt
ary
of
the
Mayor
at
$300
lllld
that
of
the
'l_roupc '". expected 1~ Mt, Vernon some Monday evening, was well recei.-ed and
-A T!U.t.l.Ul.UOTU
time . Tba company 18• v~ry.popular.~re.
spoken of in very favorable lerms by tboso Clerk at $350 per year. AI10 another oos atock of Boots and Shoes will be closed B.INGWA.I,'Z'
~ 3'ENNJ:NGS.
- If ?or Cou.nty Comm1aa~oneraw1e .to pre•ent. His argu ment WllS pronounced ns -allowing sundry bills of divers persons out at great bargaiu. ·The citizens of l\It.
New Sha,rls, Dress Goods, White Goods,
Vernon and county should embrace the
sec ure t oe blessmg• of posterily, th?Y will being able , candid and fair to both sides of for various jobs of work and other matters. opportunity lo get cheap Boots and Shoos.
Three Doors North Publ ic Squre,
Embroideries, (large •to ck, very cheap),
The llfayor wns authorized to offer a reat once hnvc shade trees aet out Ill our tho "questi on." He ,vill be here agaiu 00
Ap24w2
JAS. SAPI'.
Black and Colored Silks, Mourning Goods, EAST Sim ,,
ltlT. VERNON,
O.
CourlTHhouazeya rd :11
•
h
the 6th of May and will deliver nnotber ward of$10. for the appr ehension and conESTABLISHMENT,
-DYWE learn thal l\Ir. Welsh bas affected Fancy Goods, Percales, Prints, Cassimeree,
e
anesv1 e S,g11al 1tste1 t al lecture.
viction of any person fonnd destroying or
&c.,
&c.,
ju
st
received
nt
the
old
Norton
urangements with Mr.Bedell (second door
The Largestiu the World 011 the Ground Floor,
more c,ues of drunkennee, are now before
damaging stre~t lampe,
.A.djournmenl.
North of Chase & Van Akin'• Book Store) oorne r. All of which will be sold at astlie Mayor of tbal city, than before the Ht. Vernon
Amateur
Dramatic
Common Picas Con1·t.
to handle his Green-hous e Plants and touishing low prices. Call and examine
prohibition ordinance went into effect.
Assoclatlon.
M20-2t.
The Spring T erm of the Court of Com- Early Vegetables this season. We hope goods and prices.
6 with
Euclid
now. open
an eutire A.venue
ne\, stock
-The
Grand Jury of Licking county,
We tnke pleasure in ann ouncing to our
;pfJ" Buy Notes, lend Mouey, and do a Gen- Is No
our friends will bear in mind that this is
mon
Pleas
for
Knox
county,
will
comllodge
Plaatfl.
at its late aeseion, indicled A. J. D,an, numarous r~aders that the above home asa home institution and deserves the patroneral Danking Business.
I ha\'c made arrange ments for 200,000
pJJ- All money deposited in thi• Bank by
the gambler, for an as1ault and battery 1ociation will make th eir third appearance mence its session· on Tuesday, May 5th. age ofthose wishing any thing in th eir
.A.pril 24.
h edge plant s for this Springs trade which minors, or married women) shall be fully un- Comprising nll the novel.tie in coloring nnJ
upon Mr. Kingsbury of lhe ..4.dvocat,.
before a Mt. Vernon au dience, on next Tlie following are the names of the Grand line.
d er their con trol, payable to th.m on their re-A . S. Bunn IA R Mt. Vernon, 0., re•i- Tueaday evening, April 28th, at Wolff's and Petit Jurors:
- A aplendid line of Scarfs, Bows, Tica· I can offer very low. Th ey are A. No . 1. ceipt, without regard to any guardian or hu.s· designs, a mon g wbioh are some v_crr choice
GRAND .TURORS.
patterll8 of our own DIRECT IMPOR'I .ATION
dent. We hope the ladies can pronounce Opera House . The f!'reat pleasure they
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tbo!e
·
w
ishin
g
Plants
please
write
me
Silk Handkerchier s, Linen and Paper Col,
which o.renot to be obtained elsewhere.
him "A Sweet Bunn." -'lbledo Democrat. gave th eir friend• on former occasions, we
James Withrow, Jeffenon Twp .
for prices, or call and eee me at my Green band.
Iara,
just
received
at
Adle.r
Bros.
th
e
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All are in vited to visit this establishment.
Fresh and Desirable Stock !
p-DP.posits
recci
red
iu
swns
of
one
dollar
James
Young,
College
Twp.
They do.
Houaes, Gambier avenu e, where you may
Pdoo& o.slow a.s New York nnd Boston, and
dealers in Ready-made Clothing.
1t
feel convinc ed, ,vill fill the HaH t(I oYcrCharlu
A.
Young,
Monroe
Twp.
lower thnn any other house in Clcvelnncl.
find many other things vou will n eed this and Upwa.nls .
- A Rcpublicen on Saturd:,.y Jut aub- flowing on tbe evening of the 28:h. On
Samuel Beeman, Brown Twp.
Prices as Low as tho Lo.Ya.t!
µ-- All business tra.ll8actcdwith thio Bank
SEEDS, Scoda, Seeds, of all kinds both seSAon. Don't buy u·ntil you have my
scrib ed for two copies of the B..1.NNER,and thie occasion, the proc eed• will bo given to
Amos Baker, Howard Twp.
Beckwith, Sterlin g & Co .,
figures.
MARION W ELSH.
will be strictly con:fideuti&l.
Vegetable
and
Flowers.
Tb
eae
are
warp:iid for them one year in adn.nce, He the members of the "i\1t. Vernon Brass
Moses Dudgeon, Harrison Twp.
Mch1 3t f
JARED SPERRY, Pr esident,
ranted Seeds and .much cheaper than you
---------Alexander Walker, Middlebury T,vp.
No. 6 Euelkd A.venue,
likes our course
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,va arc bow reo.dy with our Spriug II Jmportfl..
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·
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Square,
their new inetrumen ts , which we noticed
Pea,,
Beans,
Onion,
Melon,
Cucumber,
S. E. Corner Public
G. Laymon, Morris Twp.
at Crowell's
- There was an unusually large crowd
Radish, Cabbage, Tomato, etc. When
J. C. Copper, Clinton TIVp,
in our last issu e. The entertainment ,vill
Erub1·oiderie,, Laees,
WE belie ve Bogardus & Co. sell Hardof people in Mt. Vernon on Saturday, and
you want good Seeds come out to tho
Joseph Blub.,u11:h,Jeffereon T,vp.
OBSTACLES
TO l!IARRIAGE.
be under the entire cont rol of t he Band,
Spring Dress Goode,
Green-bousea nod you will probably see
notwithstanding the foolish •PY 1yslem
Corneliu1 Abbott, Clinton Twp.
Ilappy Relief for Young Men from the ef- ware cheaper than any other house in Mt .
and we baspeak: for them a rousing b,rnse.
Shaw ls, Lace P ointe,,
enough to pay you if you ahould buy no feot! of Error& and Abusesin early lif e. Ma.n~ Vernon. Call aud see them.
Dl 9tf
P- The trade supplied, na usual, aD!anuHenry K eefer, Clinton Twp.
that ie still kept up, trade was qui le
We under,tand th~ Il•nd will, during the
t'a.cturcrs' Prices.
:Mch 27.
Cloths and Cru!simcree .
Seeds nt all.
MA.RIONWELSH.
hood Re::!'t
oretl. Impediments to marriage reD.
J.
Sh
affer,
Brown
Twp
.
brisk.
moved. New method of treatm ent . New a.nd -Vi ews of the "U,rnnELL..l BRIGAD>:,'' at
1
Orlo Spe rry, Clinton Twp.
- A gentleman who claims to know, coming summ er and fall, give evening
remarkable
rem
edies.
Books
and
Circulars
CliL at Arnold' s and see the new styles
Crowe ll 's Gallery.
PETIT .TURORS
.
free, in sealed envelop es. Addr ess, How.informs us that more wbiaky was aold by concerts, at, least once n week, and for that
YOU WILL :PIND IN OUR STOCK
Window Curt3in•, Cornic es, Bands und eent
ARD A.SSOOIATION, ~o . 2 South
Ninth St.
purpose
Mr.
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propo
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to
have
at·
Brick, Stone and 1•1asterin1r.
W.
L.
King
,
Clinton
Twp.
the Jlaek in lilt. Vernon, on last S:,.turday,
Loops , at redu ced rates.
.A24-2t.
Philad
elphia,
Pa.,-an
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having
a
Decorum
Daily,
llllller
Twp.
HENRY R..I.NSOMdesires to inform his
Tlte Best Bargains in tlie City!
hi gh r eputa tion tor honorable conduct nnd
than on any other Saturday for tweoly tached to th e upp er story or bis Opcr,i
J. S. Boyd, Clay Twp.
friends that he is ready, as heretofore, to
HmrAN Hair Switches ma.de of comb- professional skill.
House, a Bal cony for th eir Rccommodn·
Oct.
31-y.
years.
Henry 0. Harris, Miller Twp,
do
all
kinds
of
brick,
stone
and
plMtering
WE
HA
VE
TIIE
LARGEST
ings with roots all one wn.y.
- Put-in-Bay is bruahlng up for the t lon. To tho genarou, citizens of lilt.
N athan Si mmons, Brown Twp .
H AIR Switches made for 50c. per oz. out work, in the very best atyle. He will be
Apl7w4 ]
G. H. ll!ILLER.
Taylor Henwood, lllonroe Twp.
approaching season. Mr. Bing, of San- Vernon , we appeal in beha.lf of our Band,
found, when not employed, at hie house on
of
combings.
G . H. MILLER.
Henry E. Oole, Berlin Twp.
East Chestnut street.
F20m6.
dusky, baa, during the winter, erected a and trust thAt appeal will not be alighted .
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can
buy
Dishes,
Kni
ves
aud
Forks,
John Webb, Hilliar Twp.
Spring Wagons and Harness
J'or
;g:/"' Is called to our stock of CARPETS, OH,
\Ye attended tho two former representafine hot~! building juot South of the PutSpoons, Lamps, Looking Glasses, ch eape r
George Fisher, Clinton 'rwp,
CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &e., &c. IniirainCar•
J:ff NOB.TB!ll\N
OBJ:O.
Sale Cheap.
lions
of
lhe
AmAteur
Dramatic
Associaat Arnold 's than any ofoer place in Knox
in-Bay House .
Wm. Winekoop, Clinton Twp.
pets nt 60 cents nud upw&rds. Tapestry Bru, ..
P
eddling
Wagon
and
Common
Spring
County.
sels at $ 1.25 to $1.50 . We can and will DEAT
WE GUARA!\TEB
Henry Auten, Berlin Twp.
- T\fo new churchea are soon to be tion, and freely acknowledge we were
Wagon,
,md
Farmers
Wagon;
also
Single
any quotation in this line.
T. P . Frederick, Clinton Twp.
agreeably ,urpri,ed at their eminent •ucerected near ,vaterford, Knox countySUCCESSOR
TO WORKMAN
& DAYJ
S,
AR:<!OLD
invites all persons to call and and Double Harn ess and Horse, for sale
one by the Adventists an:! the other by cess. With a hom e Bao<i and a homo
see prices and goods. The begt stock nod or barter. Enquire of Dr. J. J. Scribner
A. Dangerous
Place.
J. SPERRY & CO.
or Geo. J. Turner at Post-offc e.
tf.
t;~?i sciples . That ie 4 groot nelgbbor- Theatrical Association, :llt . Vernor: need
lowest prices in Central ·Ohio.
AND
A
Chicago
traveler
met
wilh
an
unpleasnol depend upon foreign ta lents for its i nW est Side Public Square
l-.i for churchea.
·
ant though not serious accident near Lbe
3 oz. SWITCHES for $8.50, 30 inches -Engr aveings, Chro111osor Painting s of
- The Second Presbyterian Church of telleclual entertainment . Shall ~hey ha
!!t.
Ver
non
,
Apr,9 ,1874.
any ]dud or size , framed cheapest in the
G. H. MILLER.
This question wo know will B. & O. depot last Saturday night. It ofl- long.
N ewnrk WM dedicated on Sunday woek.- sustained?
City,
at
Crowell
·s.
en happens that the plll!Senger coach of the
Tha u auy other Coueern in Clevelun,I.
3 oz. SWITCHE.,made of 24 inch Hair ,
The America11say" that "the house was be answered in the affir mative.
evening South· bound train is left upon or
The
Ilonsehold
Panacea,
and
On
this
occasion
the
Amateur
Dramatic
~10.
G. Il. MILLER.
crowded to overflowing, 1md the aervicea
Family Liniment
Association will present, for the fir~t time just beyond th e bridge over the tail-race
were very impressive,"
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a single
a
few
minntea
be.fore
arriving
at
the
depot.
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first-clas
s
assortment
of Wall is the best remedy in the world for the followIn
this
city,
the
ple
asing
Dram"
of
article
of FURNITURE
- Henry King took his seat-really that
Residents of this place sometimes get off Paper and lowest pric03, at Arnold't
Call ing complaints, viz.: Cramps in tpeLimbs and
until you have inspected
DOWN DY THE SE.\,
of l\lr. Robe rts '-in the Council Monday
Stomach, Pain in the Stomach , Bowels, or
there, with the view of walking the narrow and see.
our stock.
WE .A.RENOW RECEIVIN, OUR
Side, Rheumati sm in all its forms, Billioua
evening, with 88 much dignity t.nd eati•- With the following cast of cbamc tcrs:
plank, th ence homeward; nnd if a stranger
Colic,
Neuralgia,
Cholera~
Dysentery,
Cold•,
Notice
to
!Ulll·dam
Ownel'
S•
faction, ns though he was taking a seat in Abner R1ymond, (a City ~Iercliant,)
&
Spring
3nd Summer
Styles of
esh W ounds , Burllil, ;:,ore Throat, Sp inal
attempts to follow he has to be guided or
Notice is hereby given, that parties Fr
JoIIN W. Wmrn.
th e United States Congress l
Complaint::!, Sprains a.nd Brui ses, Chills and
he
is
very
apt
to
fall
through
the
bridge
owning Mill-dams acro,s any of the streams Fev er. For In ternal and Ex.t-c rnal use.
M.ANC:FACTORER .':i OF
- The indignant individual who ,fop- Capt. Dandelion, (a City Flower,)
Al18TINA. CASSIL. into the water-a s did the gentleman re- within the limits of Knox county, are reIts operation is not only to relieve the pa•
ped th e BANNER last week, in a fit of John Gale, (a Fisherman,)
167,
160,
171
PENN
AVENUE,
tient, but entirely removes the ca.use of the
Rich and Plain Furniture,
-AND·
Uol. ALEX. CMiSlL. ferred to above, and about one dozen others , quired to con1truct chutes for the passage complaint. It penetra tes and pervade• the
pa1oio11 will no doubt be surprised to
Septemb er Gale,} Pr oteges of ... .F. R. MOORE, The bridge bad better be made safe for pe· of fish over s&id dams, (see-Ohio Law s 68 whole system, restoring healthy action to a ll
PITTSBURGH,
PA.
learn that tho paper bas not suspended in Mru-ohGale,
vol.
page
1.5).
The
Comntissioners
of
John Gale ........ C. BUXTON. destrians if the cars are to be left standing
UG & 118 Water St.,
CLEVELAND, o. Gents' Furnishing Goods,
its parts and quick ening the blood.
Jean Grapeau, (au old French Peddler,)
Knox County having be en petitioned for
Mch27mS
consequ ence of his "persecution.,,
'l'he iionsehold
Panacea i8 1mre•
0 . II . TUDfJR. upon it hereafter.
lhe execution ofsaid law, e.ll pnrtl ea con- l;y Vegetable and All H ealing.
wmcrr WILL llll SOLDAT
- W c ngaio request our friends in differ- Kate Raymond, (a City Belle,)
~ Citizens of Ohio visiting Pittsburgh,
Prepard by
eerned will goveru themselves accordingly.
~.A.N"TED!
are resp•.ctfully requested to call at our ~slabLiver and Blood Disease.
Miss VI.n GnnA SAPP.
ent parte of the county, to send us local
CURTI
S
&
BROWN
,
By order of the Commissioners.
PE CIAL AGENTS for Knox, Maskiugum, VERY
li shmen t and e:xn.mincour extensive s.tock of
wife,)
No. 215 Fulton St., New York.
BY. R. V, PIERCE, M. D.
items. Let your name accompany the Mrs.· Gale, (John Gale's
JOHN M. EWALT,
Liokin ,$', Perry, Coshoct-on, }"'ranklin ,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies, Phrotons, etc.
Mrs. MAME C. :,)TAUL.
For
sale
by
all
dru£gists.
julyl~·ly
Ilockin g, Fairfield and Madison couutie~, O.,
· Repairing promptly attended to.
A healthy liver secret& each day about
April 10-w3.
Auditor.
Homs, not for publication, but aa an 11Saur- Kit ty Gale, (John Gale's daught er,)
to
solicit
n.pplicn.tions for Life Assurance ou
Pitt-sburgh, March 20, 18i4.
Mrs, Lu. M. BUXTON
. two and" half pounds of bile which conThirty
Years'
Experience
or an
nnce that we are not Imposed upon.
good comm111sions
. Address, for terms, etc., In our stock wfll be found the very latest
~OLD
will frame ·pictures q11ickest
old Nnr11e.
novelties in
For an af:erpieco the As,,ociation will tains a great amount of waste material
0 . H. DROWNING, Gen'!. Agt. PE:<NMUTli·
- Senato r Fisher'• bill to authorize the
and cheapest. Call and see.
Jllrs. 1Vinslow•11 Soothing
§yrnp
..I.L,Logan, Ohio.
Mcb37wG
Com n1issione rs of Knox and Coahocton present, (also for the firat timt1 in this taken from the blood. When the lJver be·
or one of tho best
comes torpid or conj ested, it fails to elimCORN Husks for l\Iatrasses, for aale at I• tho J>rescription
countiea to build a bridge over the Mohi- city,) the Roariug Fa rce of
HENRY
STOYLE,
Female Physicians and Nurses in the Uuited
in at e thia VI\St amount of no:1iou1 eub- Bogardus & Co's.
!1Icb27tf
can river, at or near the village of Roche1RAISING TUE WIND.
States, and has been lllied for thirty ;rears with
S'l'OffE ClJ'T'rER,
ter, was read a third time and lost.
We regret tha t ,vo h!\ve not the caste stance, which, therefore, remains to poison
all Paper and CurLains, cheapest at never failing sn.fety and success b y mi llion s of
mothers and child ren, from the feeble infant
- The dry goods and millinary store, for this piec e, b ut und erotand that Jeremy the blood, and be conveyed to every part
Leather and Zinc Trunks.
!last End of Burgess St,,
Arnold's.
of one week old to the adult . It corrects acidiof Dela ware have agreed to close at 7 Diddler will have j11•tice done him by oftbe system when it i.e receiving and re---------ty of the stoma.ch! reli eves wind colic, regulate&
New
Goods.
lllOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO.
o'cl oclr, excepting on Saturday evenings, Col.
LADIESANDGENTS'VALISES,
the bowels, and givea rest, health and comfort
C. COOPER, who will see that taining each day two and a half pounds of
Bro\fning & Sperry are n ow rcc01vmg to mother and child. We believe it to be the
when they will be governed by the trade. Jeremy looses nothing by being placed un - poison? Nature tries to work off thi1 poi LL WORK in Slone, such as Window
IN GREAT
VARIETY,
Best and Surest Remedy in the Word, in a.11
Why not adopt n similar rule in Mount der his care. The other charactera will be son through other channell and orga.ne- and opening the finest, most attra cti ve and cases of DYSINTERY and DIARRHCEA IN
Cnp1, Sill8 , Buildin g aud Range St-one,
cheapest
lot
of
Dry
l:loods
nod
Notions
promptly
executed.
Jan23-ly
CilILDREN, whether it arises from Teeth ing
KEPT ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.
Vernon?
ably sustained by Col. A. C11'sil, Clifford the kidneys , lungs, ekin, etc. bul the1e oror fr om any other cause. Full directions for
-Th e neatest improvement we have no- Buxton, Chas. W. Pyl e,Clarence B. Harper, gnns become over-taxed in performing thi1 ever •hown in this city . Call and see us. usini: will accompany each bottle. None OenFOR
ALL
W c ore aloo ageuta for the celebra!od
VALUABLE GROUNDS
Mch27w6
nine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & PER·
ti ced in passing through the city this weelr, 0. H. Tudor, W. G. Clucas, l\liss Letitia labor in additi on to their natural !uncKI NS is on th e outside wrappers. Sold by all
tions, and cannot long withstand the presis th e new Iron fence jusi put up in front S. Elder and llli'8 Cla ra M. White.
SPOONS,Knives and Forks, at Arnold's. Medi
FOR
SALE
.
cine Dealers.
sure,
but
becomes
variouely
disea1ed.
of the resid ence of }I re. Sews! Gray, on
,ve truat our citizens will extend that
-Album s clie~per tfrnll ever at Crowell's
Which Cannot Be Surpassed for Ele·
Children
of'tcn look Pale and
The brain, which is the greal electrical
W est Chestnu t street; it ie of the Samuel material aid to th o members of our Brass
Sick
It is the .vital principle of ~c Pine T ree, Qbkl.incd.
HE most valuable nnd desiral,le .piece of
Rog ers pat ent.
center
of
all
vitality
,
is
unduly
stimulated
by
:1
fH:CUhar
process
tn
the
distilla
tion
of
Lhe
tar
,
by
gance and Durability.
Ilou1e-furnishing Goods, at Arnold '•·
Band that .their merits demand. Remem·
ground ever offered for sale in or a.round
its highest medicinal properties are retained .
- What are the Knox Coun ty Grangers ber the occasion and tbs night. Qiye them by the unhealthy blood, which pasees to it -Larg e and Stc'i·eoscopic View s of tbe from noh other co.m1etha n havin g worm! in the which
Mt. Vernon, situated on South Main street,
Ta: even in i~ !=rude state h as been recommended by
$SJ- GIVE US A CALL, nnd '""" money
stomac .
eminent phys1c1ans of rvery ~clll)(}/. It is confidently
with a frontagoof600 feet on Main street, exiloing ? " ' by don't they send us report, a rouser .
from the be:irt nnd it fall~ to perform it.- WHISKEY WAR, for sale nt Cro well 's.
BRO,VN 'S VERMIFUGE
COMF l TS
offeredto the afflicted for the followingsimple reasons: tending back to Gay street 3 LOfeet, aod kno-,rn by purchasing your Goods of u,.
office healthfully.
H ence the 1ymptom1
1. 1T cUR.ES,-not b)I a/Jruj tly stoj)i"lr t.lu coug-ltof their proceedings for publication, especdestroy Worms ~vithout injury to the bu t by dis!o lving the phlegm and as:isti~ 11atun to n.spo.rt of the Elm wood Farm, being centrnl
A.sse ..sor .. Electe<l ,
ODBEll'l ' ~\I CUANDALL,
nf bile poisoning, which are dullness,
Looking Glasses, cheape•t, at Arnold 's. will
ially suc h ao will be interesting to the
child,
being
perfectly
\VHITE
and
fr
ee
from
throw off the unheall hy matter causingthe initation. a.nclconvenient to the business portion of the
1
headache,
incapacity
to
kee
p
the
mind
on
citr.,
makes
it
very
desirable
for
immediate
Th e following ar e the name. of th e genall coloring or other injurious mgredieuts usuIn cases of uatedc.o:NSU MPTION it both prolongs and
April 3-m3
public ? Give us the facts in the feweet
WOL}·F'S DLOCK.
any subjec t, impai rm ent of memory, dizzy,
·.
t·
,e nders less burdensome
the life ofthe afih ctcdsutfcrt:r,
bmldingpurpo scs, for rc.sidenceor bu iness.
Pictures framed, at Arnold'e.
aIIY useG.tn worm prepnra ions.
2. It s healing principle ac ls upon the irritated -sur.
tlemen olected Assees ors ofperson!\l prop- sleepy , or nervous feelings, gloomy forewords.
CURTIS & BRO\YN, Proprietors,
fac_eof the lungs, pendrilting to e~h dise~edfarl.
Sale.
· s GALLERYfor Pho tograp h s.
A Safe and Profitable Investment
NO, 215 Fulton St., New Yor k.
tol1cv1ng pain, and ~ul,dui11g-i11-jl,unniation.
- At Caledonia,.the other day, the cru- erty in ttie dilfereo t Townsh ips nod Ward• bod ing•, and irritability of temper. The - CROWELL
OTICE is hereby given that iu punuau co
Sold by Drug2'ists and Chemists, anddea.lers
3. hl'uR1r1F..sANDE::-."R}CHESTHRDLOO
D . Positive..
blood
itself
being
disesaed
as
it
forms
upat
the
recent
Spring
election:
sader. burned II billiard table, 10 that th e
of nn ordet of the Probat e Court of Knox
in .Medicinesat Yrw EN'rY-FI VE CENTS A :Box.
ly curing all hum ors, from the commonM'MPLE er
Fancy Goods, at Arnold's.
,!,-s property in that locality is fast increa,ing
on the surfa ce of the skin, it is so irritating
ERUPTro:-: to the severest cases of Scrofula . Thousands
Jacks on- S imon Ashcraft.
coun ty, Ob.io, I, as Msfg nee of Richard ,vest
boys wouldn't fool away their time and
Julyl
8-ly
ofaffidaviLscould be produced from those who h a,·o m va lue . Parties purch asing co.adouble thei,
and
poiaonons
that
it
produces
discolored
Butler-Nathan
Hawn.
mouey in a. ve r y short time. " rill sell .th e '!ilJ 1:1ellst p rh·ate sn.te, at wholesale, the en!
Call at Arnold's and see low pric es.
felt the beneficialeffectsof Pnm TRan TAR CoRDIAL
money in playing billiards. Here in Mt .
brown •pois, pimples, blotches, and other
ti re stock of good• eaigned to me oonsi1ting
ground altogeth er or separnto
purcha.,;::er11
Union-Wm.
A. Whit e.
..
oentaur
Linim
ent.
~~l~h:L::~~us diseases arising f'rotn "4FUIUTUS
OP
eruptions,
sores,
boils,
ca
rbuncles
and
may desire. Te rm s easy n.nd title good. In- of Reauy-Made Clothing, Clotluo,hat• Caps
Vernon the cru&adere think billiard table1
Jeff erson-Jonat han Rico.
ALL lovera of Flowers (and who i•
There is no pnin which the
4. It i11.vigriratuf/,1 di'gt:iiv4 organs and r utores
Puraishmg GooJ.s, etc. , o.nd <l.~cribcdin n~
scrofu
lous
tumoro.
The
stomach,
bowels
quire
of
J.
W.
llU.lISEY
.
are very nice institutio,1e.
Brown-Samu el Beeman.
.
tlte a/),frtite.
invoice no,v on file in eaid Pr obate Cou rt e&.id
Mt. Vernon, March 20, 1874-tf.
and other organs canno t escape becoming not) are invited to call at th e Avenue
Centaur Liniment w 11l not reAlf ·who have known OTtried Dr. L. Q. C. ,v1,.
H»ward-H
enry
Durbin.
- 'l'he J ohn Cooper Manufat:turing
•ale t-0 be at not le" than two-thirds the np•
lie'\"e, no swe!ling it will not hart's ,emedies.requireno referencc:5from us, but tho
affected, sooner or later, and we have as Gardens-\Vel sb's Green H ouses-b efore
Harrieon-J obn Burkhold er.
praised ,·alue, antl upon & credit of six , niue
h' h
names of thou~nds cured by them ca n be given to
Company of this city, have secured the
tho result, costiveness, piles, dropay, dys- making any arrangements
subd ue, an d no 13-meness w ie _ any one who doubts our stat emen t. D,. L. Q. C,
for Plants,
Clay-J. B. Wilson.
DR.
ROBINSON,
and tweh:e months, with int erest from the (lay
pepsia, diaorbcea. Other symptoms are Bulb s, Seeds, etc., and see for th emselves
it will not cure . This is stro ng Wishan' s Great American D,y_.sjejsia Pi'll. a,1d
contract for making the fire-proof metalic
of
sale/ with npproved security. I will receive
Morgan-Henry
McLain.
W
oR:-.1
St.:'GAR
DROPS
have
never
ljcen
equalled.
For
common, na bitter or bad taste in mouth, that we hav e something at home ns well
offers rom all partie&desiring fo purchase un4
PleMant-R ober t McCueo.
SURGEON
&
PHYSICIA.N.
lath for th e new Post·Ollice Building nt
lan guage, but it is true. H. has sale by all Druggists and Storekeepers , and nt
internal heat, palpitation, teasing cough, ae abroad. Please send for lar ge descriptil 10 o'clock, A. M ., A,v,ril29th, 1874.
Colleg e-G . J. W. Pearc e.
ifl{T~Y?Ol:
produced more cures of rheum•
Dr, L, Q. C.WIS:EART'S
Office,
Boston, nnd aleo for th o State, War and
unsteady appet ite, choking semation in tive Catalogue, Twenty cents worth of
NOAII llOYNTON,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier
Monroe-G. W . Boling.
ati
sm,
neuralgia,
lock-ja
w,
1mlsy
.,
sprains,
No,
23~
N.
8econ.d
St,,
Pltlladla.
Ni.vy Departments .at Washington ,
Assiguee of Richard West.
th roat, bl oatin g of stomach, pain in aides cholce seeds or plants and Catalogue for
street, a few doon East of Main.
Pike-Andrew
J. Clow.
Coo~cr,
Porter
&
Mitchell,
Att'ya
swellings, caked.breasts, scalds, burn s, saltLEGAL NOTICE.
or abou t sho ulders or back, coldne1s of ex - 20 cents. Free to regular customers.
- The Newark American comes to u •
Berlin-Jer emi ah Sbowero.
April 17, 18H -w2
Can
be
iound
at
his
office
o.11
hours
when
not
tremities,
etc.
Only
a
few
of
abo
ve
symp·
rheum,
ear-ache,
etc.,
upon
the
human
frame,
Mary
E,
Underwood,}
in a· now and very beautiful dress-apark1'Iorris-Curtia S. Pophnm.
Mch13tf .
·
Jan . 23.y.
and of strains, spavin, galls,et c., upon anima ls
·
vs.
In the Cour t of Com. profe>sionally engaged.
toms are likely to be present in any ca,e at
Clinton-Z. B. Welsh.
ling and bright M a maitien'1 blu,h. If
Stereosco
pi
c
Vi
ews
at
CROWELL':,).
in one year than have all other pretended Jacob Young nnd John Pleas Knox Co., 0.
Small
Sale
one
time.
The
liv
er
being
the
great
delltill
er-J.
B.
C-onaway.
the pap er wae only as pure in politic• 111
purating or blood clean1ing organ of the
remedies since the,vo rld began. It is a. coun Yonng.
lliilford-E. Smith.
In
Plea
ant
TownshlJ••
it i, in typographical appenrance, .tbe edi · ·
JI
1·
·
1·
DEFEN'DANTS Jacob Young and
system-se t this great "housekeeper of - " BERLIN F n-nsH" Photo 's at Crowelfs
Liberty-Wm.
S. Mit che ll.
tor-irri tan t, an n hen. mg pam re iever..John Yourig, of the Cotwty of Fayette,
our health" at work , and the foul corrup- -"PROCEDE
·T IIE undersigned wlsh s to sell her l,"arm
t ors might ham some hope for happincea
Wayne-J . H. Condon.
Cripples throw away their crutch es, the lam e State of Illin ois, will take uoticc that Mary E.
DE RETOUCH.A. AU CRA.YO~,"
in l'lee.sani township, eoneistini; of 24
tions, which gender in the b~oad, and rot
Middl ebury-J.
A. Levering.
hereafter.
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harml ess, Underwood, plaintiff, did on the 9th clay of
at
Cro"·
ell'
s
.
acres of ground,._rn n. good state of cul hv ntion
out,
as
it
wcro,
th
e
machinery
of
life,
nre
KEELEY
&
SPRAGUE
Hilliar-J
.
E.
Easterday.
and
the
wounded
are
healed
without
a
sca
r.Marc
h,
A.
D.,
1874,
.file
her
petition
in
th
e
- Wo learn tha an ex tra train will oo
with o.comforta.ufoFrame llousc, o.nd a nev~:
gr~du ally expelled from the system. For
Court of Common Pleas withm and for se.id
First Warrl-J
Il.. r. l\Iartin.
Dyspepsia
! D7s1•epsia
!
ESIR E to make kuown to their friends (niliug i,;pring of wate r. For term~ and ot her
It is no humbug. The recipe is published County of Knox and State of Ohio again.st the
placed on the C. Mt. V. & D. R. R. about
this purpose my Golden Medical Discovery
Second " -John P. Snook.
that they haYe
particulara inquire o! the subseribcr on the
That hydr a-headed disorder, with its De· around each bottle . !tis sell ing as no article said Ja cob Youn~ and John Young setting
wi\b -.ery small dosea daily of my Pleaunt
the first of Mny. It will leave Gann In
Third " -0. G. Daniela.
premises.
MARY TAYLOR
pr es,ion of Spirits, Sick Headache, Sour Stom - ever before sold, ::mU it sells because it does forth tbnt the said J acob Young and John
Pu:gntive
Pellets
are
pre-eminently
the
April 10.ws•
.
Fourth
"
-P.H.
Lind.
the morning, and will run to Columbusjust
what
it
pretends
to
do.
Those
who
now
Young
are
indebted
to
the
J>
laintiff
upon
o.
A SHOP
OPYED
articles needed. They cure every kind of ach, Scalding Eructations, Oppressive FullFifth
" -Beojamir, Grant.
Di
sa
olntlon
or
Partnership.
returning io th e e,·c niog . This arrangesuffer
from
rheu
matism
,
pain
or
swellin
g
de·
promissory
note
giv
en
by
s11.1d
defendants
on
humor from the worst acrofula to the com- ness, Loss of Appetitite, Wau, ,vas ted Apto f!Uifer if they will not use Centaur the 12th of October, 1871, for $50 .00J and due
meut will be advantageous to the people in
mo!1 pimple , blo~ch or eruption.
Great pearance, and N ct vous Debi lit y , all indicating serve
PARTNERSHIP heretofore exi•tiug
Towu ,.1111, Clcrl<s.
Linim en t. llore than 1000 certi ficates of re· in one year frc1m the date thereof. The said At the corner of Main and Front Sts.,
bctll'eeo O•lbert & Mitchell i, this day
eating ulcers ldndlr heal under their imperfect digeation and as.similation of food, roo.rko.blccure11, including f.rozenlimbs, ch ron· plaintiff alleges io her petition that there is
the eastern part of the county.
Th e following gentlemen were elected mighty cur at ive influence . Virulent blood
OI'POSITE BERGIN HOUSE,
di•soh·e<J,by mutual consent. Tho books will
the sum of
- The lllans6eld Liberal says: A tem- To1<nship Clerks a~ thercceot Spring clcc· poisons that lurk in the •yatems are by and there by lR.ek of nutrition, so extremely ic-rheumatism, gou t, running tumors, etc., due on said note from defendants
h• left w,th J. A. Odbert "..l,o will settle all
neocasary to tho support of th e body, can be have b een received. ,ve wil l send a circular $50.00 together with inte 1rest from October 12th
\Vhcrc
wo
arc
prq,.i.r
cJ.
to
manufacture
\just
claiu1s and collect a.tidues of said firm.
pe ran ce m11.5smeeting was held on Friday tioo, viz: Ja ckson, Simon A,hcraft; But- them ro1?bedof th eir terror•, and by their eifecluaUy cured by th e use of IIOOFLAND 'S containing certificates, the· recipe,.~tc. , grat is;- 1872. SaiU Jacob Young and J ohu Young are
and SHOEM, m tho latest o.utl most
J . A. ODBERT.
even iug J..,t, April 10th, in the Cong rega- ler, George W. Gamllle; Union , lienry per>evermg and somewhat protra cted use GERMAN BITTERS, the favorite prescrip· to e.ny one requesting it. One bottle of th o also notified that an ordor of att achment wa1 BO(?Ti'f
.
W. l", MITCU ELL
tion of that eminent Ge rman physician, Chris - yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth issued aga inst them on the 9th day of March, fosluonable style aud of th e best runterial.the
most
tainted
•yotems
may
be
compl
etetional Church, which wll5 addressed by l\IcE!roy; J efferson, Jam es W. !laker;
Mo.rhn'3.
l.Hlrg, 0., April 6 1874.
•
toph "\V, H oofland, ofLanga.n-Salzn., Germany, one hu ndred dollars for spMined or ~-weenicd A. D., 1874, from the Clerk's office of Knox J-~romour long experience and a tl termination
ly
renovate
d
and
built
up
anew.
Enlarg'
)Irs. Springe r, Wiant and Thompson of Brown, Samuel Beeman; Howftrd, Thoma.,
t.he efficacy of which won for him many marks
tmd mules, or for screw-worm in sheep. County Common PJens, and that sai d en.use to give satisfaction, we hop e to recc1 vc a llbered glands , tumor and awellin!J8" dwindle of distinction by the crowned hea.ds and nobil- horses
Notice
Stock-owners-this liniment is worth your e.t~ will be for hearing a.t the May Term of th e al , bare ofpnblic patronage.
~It. Yernon. Also a union prayer meet- Andere oo; HM rison, J. W. Burkholder;
a way and disappear undev the mil nence of ity of Europe. It tone,. the stomach to healthy tention. No family should be without Cen- Court of Common Pleas of said couuty.
KEELEY ,~ SPRAGUE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that tbe busine,s of
these
greftt
resolvc
nts.
ing i:!unday aiteraoon at the same place.
Mt.
Vernon,
1!arcb
20,
1874-n,6
the
lo.le
firm
o!
Otlbert & )fitchell, will be
action, regulates the bowels, arouses the torpid taur Liniment. Sold by all Druggists. 50
ABEJL HART,
may, Coleman Boggs; Morgan, W . 0. B.
liver, promotes naturnl per11piration, invigor - cents per bottlo; lar ge bottles $1.00. J. n. Marchl3w6$10.50
carrie d on by th<' tlnders.igncd at tho ohl stand
Alt'y for Pl 'ff.
- We undc rotand that Mayor Davis Hon ey ; PleMant, F. ii-I. Lb,unon; College,
N otlco to Township
Trustees.
ates the nerves, and rest ores all the fuuctious ROSE & Co., 53 Broadway, New York.
House and Lot fo1.• Sale. \ iu Ma;tinsburg.
J. A. ODDERT.
Jin, RddreMod a note to the Il ev . Irn C. R. l\I. Edmunds; i\Ionroe, Allison Adams;
LA. W OFFICE
OF
The Trustees oftbe several Towaabips of Nature to vigoron3 health. The efficacy of
G.OOD
:P1:JAME
IIOUSE,S
t:>bleand
Lor
April
10-w3
[Rep. oopy.J
remedy is daily acknowledged by the hapB illman, demanding that be shall make Pike, J. K. P. Mishey; Berlin, N. Johnson throughou t Kno x county are invited to this
Caetoria. is more than a substitute for Cas.
. situated m th~ CMtern part of the city ,
Legal
Notic e.
py subjects of its treatment, who now enjoy
SAPP,
WOOD
&
EWING,
ter Oil . It is the only safe artic ]e in existence
an unqualified retraction of the fal•e and ll!cGrew; Morris, Geo. J. Phil o; Cliuton, meet with the Commis sioners at the Coun- robust, glowing health.
JS ~llercd for sale che:1.p,, and on easy terms.-\
nt1t1:,.;_•,;f,ued has been by the Probate
HOOFLAND'S PODOP!i[YLLIN PILLS which is certain to n.ssim1latc the food, r egulate WILLIAMR. SAPP,}ATTORNF.YSATL AW' Prie, $2,000. Fo,r par~1~ular~,c~ll upon or
Court of Knt'l:t:cot111ty/ Ohio,-duly 3. )•
libelous charges contained i~ bis letter to A. D. Ingram; Miller, J. W. Baxter; Mil- ty Infirmary , on Fr~day, the 24.th day of
a.re recommended when a briskp urgo.ti'\"C
ii re- the bowelB, cure wind·colic, and produces natadAp°:~ 24-~f A.]. GREER, Mt. 'i crnon, 0.
p••iate~ nntl qnalifi.•,l. ns ,b"l<·lCe of the prul,.
w·. WOOD,
l\IT. VERNON,
the Columbus Journ al. We ha ve not ford J. H. Hayes· Liberty William D. Ap r1l, 1874, to exam!n~ the s~me,and con- quired. They a.re th e best Anti-Bilious Pills ura.l sleep. It conta.ins neither minerals, mor· DAVID
'
____
crty a.ud e.~ute of H.ic:hnrJ \Vt --=t,~lE"rl'hRut
OHIO.
,
•
'
.
ferw1th the Comm1ss10nera m r~gard to extant.
phine or alcohol, and is pleasant to t&k.e.- JOUN D. EWI NG .
heard what replr the little mi1cllief-make r Ewalt; Wayne, W. L. Cox; Middlebury, building a new Infirmary.
-- "Tailor, of ~it. Yernou, Kn·""'(<'onnty Ohio
OFFICE-NO. 2 KRlrnJ,IN BLOCK.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., Propri Chlldren need notcry 1 and mothers may rest.
OB PRINTING, eheaply nnd handaomcly
NO.\H llOYNTO!I'.
I;ias made.
A. L. Bixby; Hilliar, Edward Roberts.
By order of tho Board.
Oot, s, 1873·ly
oto,, Pbil1dclphi~ . Sold by ~uDru61i•t•.
Unreh 20, 1874-ly
exeouted at the BA.NNEH 0:PFlCE.
A1iril 10-w4
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Beckwith, Sterling
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Save Money!
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SPECIAL ATTENTION
FURITURE
FACTORY

H. Richard

Davis,

Supe1·io1·Work

Lower Prices

Carriage Repository

Vincent, Sturm

Co.,

HATS,

LOW FIGURES.

S

------

CAPS,

--

Hats, Caps and
Gents' Neck Wear.

,v

w.

A

Nature's
Great
Remedy

THROAT
ANDLUNG
DISEASES! !

------

Quaker City Shirts,
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A

Assignee's

R. J.
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NewBoot
andShoe
Mannfactory.
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Farm for

GRAND.OPENII\IG
81JBGEON
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p-- Officeopen dny nnd night.

NO. 116,
7

--

!s

ROGERS

et .

A'RE 'MY SPECIA LTIE S.

B. A . F . GREER

J:N

CHRONIC

lVALKER

at

L aw an d Claim

RENT - One of the finest Store room,
F ORon Main
street, suitsble for Drug Store,

Agent

C. E , BRYA..'\T ,

LSB.AEL BEDELL

BRYANT

& BED E LL ,

1/'BYSXCIA:NS

-

di. SU B.GEOl'l'S

J ewelr y Store, &o. .Also rooms in 2d and Sa
stories suitable for offices or dwelling; al so
goo<lcella r, building new, p refer reo ti ogwhole
building to one party , but will r ent sepa ra te
room.s. Call soon.
N0.6 2.
ACRJ~S U miles No~tho f Howard,

• of grafted fruit-well

A few door, We,t of Main, where they iuteud

The market can afford, which they are determined to sell as low as tne 1owest. Meat deliv -

ered to all parts of the City. By fair and hon-

MOST DU'EADLE EV.6R IXVE:STED,

& Sca r brough,

Reid

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

:J. S. BRA.DDO CK, Ov er Post Of'•
fice, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
JJ",dl'-Horse and buggy kept; no troub le or
ezpen,8e to show farm11.
J'eb . 13, 18i4.

ERRETT
BROTHERS,
HEADQUARTERS
FORSTOVES.

s and Co n nse ll or s at L aw

OFFICE--In

the Masonic Hall Building

Ma.in street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

AGENT S F OU

.

Feb. li-y.

'

J.iMES

Wholetale Dealers

A.ND H ATS A.ND C:A.l' S .

E . M'CORD.

a.msole agent for Knox

i,,

W atch

-AND-

G-oods

,

The Place to Buy It!
To parties refu rnishing, we
would state that our stock ja
now complete for the apring
trade, and embraces many
new and origin&l designs not
to be found in other house !.

e.

County, for Singer's

P ITTSB U UGH , PA,

%.IC:EIJllS:EID
A. VC'l'IOKEZIB.,

IN-

BOO

TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-W
ARE, UNION
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.

WHOL ESAL E

MO UNT V ERN O N, O H IO .

Furnitare a.aany house i u the
country, Ea.st or \ Veet. Prices
a.l~n.ya Jo,~cr than any other
concern in Cleveland.

mentofRich Dr,.wiog Room

Tin

Roofing,
Well

S}lOttting,
Dri vi n g .

Gas

Fittin g

and

KREMLIN

=r

I

Al_

M !

0

_-

AND

..

Western Rubber Agency.
Massillon
IronBrid[e
Company

•-

--------~

OF

lNCLGDJNG

WE :MAKE A SP ECI ALTY OF THE SALE OF TH E

THE

D ave npo rt Ho we T russ A rch
How e Tr uss S t r aigh t ,

Decker Bros. Piano, and Burdette Organ.

Call and Examine Before Purchasing Elsewhere, at

CHASE

& VAN

MOUNT VERNO!<,

0., Oct.

AX.IN'S

Book-Store.

24, 1873.

A ug. 9 . y 1.

-FOE-

U, S, ANDFOREIGNPATENTS,

220 SUPERIOR

STREET,

A.)<D PATENT LAW CASES,
BURRID GE & CO ,,
CLEVELAND, OHIO,

C L E VE LA N D,

o.

\Vith Associated Offices in . ,va.shingtori a.ud

oreign count ries.

LAKE

March 28, 1873-y

F, JONES,

LIVERY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

SALE
WATCH(S,
JfWflRY
AND
STfRUNG
SllY(R
WAR(,
Rear
In

F URN I 'T URE,~

Am e r ica n autl Swiss '\Vatch cs , Fin e J ewe lry , D ia monds,
Sterling Sil v er Ware and Fanc y Gootl!I.
Cleveland, Ohio, M>rch 28, 1873

OTHERSIN WANT OF

(!Ood assortment of CARRIAGJ::S,

Carriages , P hretons, Top and Ope n
LUMBER Buggies ; also Fancy a nd Pl a in
Harness VERY CH E AP .

ToCalland.SeeOurStockand.Prices!
F inf1d1in g Lum bet• of a ll

ke1• t In
OFFICE A D YARD-On High
Vernon,Ohio,
ns:, 2s,1873-11

.

CRUMBS

.\ re put U\' in neat
In each box are 12
style nntl 1n a. furw QF'tieks; l l)tick is suflimore convenient. for
cient for nay stove,
U!!e ~ho.u n.uy other
thus all waste is scw-

llOlish.

ed.

CO:!Y-1:FORT

S
the
OF
i
n
eompetit.ion with
lstp remiumattheluseveral olthe best of

dianapolisExposition

!!t~!i
~i~Rl~~

CO:!Y-1:FORT

8

.iLL

l,

cipient Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of cost.
of Brea.th, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs,Cold11, etc.,
CUUMDS OF COMFORT
can be hod of all
in a few dnys like magic. Price $1 per bottle. "'hole sale Orocen o.nd Dealers in the United
Also,Dt . S. D. IJOWE'S ARABIAN TONIC States, and Retail Dealert will find them the
BLOOD PURIFIER which dLOersfr.om all most ))rofitable, from the fact th:1.tthey a.re
o;herp reparation• in its immediate action upon the fastest selling nrtic1e of the kind in the
the Liver, l{idueys and Blood. It is purely market.
H. A. BARTLETT & CO.,
vege table, and Cleanses the system of all im•
115 North Front St., Philadelphia.
puriiies, builds it right up, and makes Pu r e, 143 Cbamuers St., New York.
Rich Blood, It cu res Scroflllous Disease, of 43 Broad St., Booton.

all kinds, removes Constipation,and regnlate,
the Bowe]s. For "General

Debility,"

11

Lost

01'

5engerelevator,

so it is no trouble to look nt
goods ou the upper floors.

Desirable Dwellin g House

HART & MALONE, F C>R. SALE.
10 a, lO o nu d 10 7 W nt e r S t re e t.
UNDERSIGNED offers
very
T HEhandsome,
commodiou!'I and comfortable
March 28-ly
foroale a

Persons wishing to purchase either BUGGIES
of' School Teache r s
or HARNESS will find it to their advantage E-xaminaUon
EETINGS of tbe lloa r<1tor the examin a•
Gr a des uell Seasonetl
a nd to give me" call.
tion of applicants toinst.ruct in the PubLA.KE F , J ONES.
1ic Schools of Knox county will be h eld in Mt.
t il e D ry .
Vernon,
in the Council Chamber, on the l Mt
)larch 27, 1374.
I'.
Saturday of enr;r,month in the year and
Street opp_osite the Rnih·ond Depot, Itl;t. ~TISITIN
G CARD S, imitation ofEn - anthe seeondS,turday in Ma.rch, April)lay ,
:MrrOBELL & BALDWIN ,
V grav ing , neatly e:i:eeutede.t;the BANNBB 8eptem ber,Octobelj_ and November .
lbr ch 3 .
J OuNM. EWALT,Clet k .
otlloe.

M

, ·ou

WO U LD SA. v•; M O NF:V.
BUY THE

Ame
ricancutton-hole
&hwin
gMachine
,
IS SU,lPLE, light-ruuning,
I Tdurn.ble.
It will use cotton,

stroug oud
siJk, or lin<'u
thread; will sew the finebl or heaviesl goo<ls;
work beoutiful button-holes iu nJl kind& of
goods; will over-seam, embroider the ed~es o ...
garments, hem, fell, tuck, brni<l, cord, bi11d1
S!lther n.nd e:ew ruffling nt the tmme time. nod
o.11ofthia wH.hout buying extr.i.s. Han<lrt ·ds
already in use in Knox county. Full instruotiom1 free . Pa.yment.8 made e.oi;v. .Oe~tof 1u.•edlea , ,il and thread, and aJJ kinds of atlRchments at the office. \\ 7e repair nil kinclti o,
Sewing Machines, nnd warrant the" ork. Or·
6ce on Mulberry street, t'"·o doors North of
Vine, Yount Vernon, Qbjo ,
March7-y
WM. M. PlllCE.Aijcnt.

_.
9'

I

Impeduneot1to

Mo.rria.ge,

A Substitute/or OoclLicer Oil.
nnd we will een you ten box.es, and samples etc; also Consupmption, Epile1u~yand :Ft&, iu,
Permanently cure• Asthma, Bronchilia, In· of Bartlett's Bluckil1gand Pearl Blueing, free duced by scJf-i.n ulgeucc or sexual extra"&·

D.ec.20, 1873-eom6m

Dwelling House, on Gambier street, Mt. Ver•
nQp, opposite the J"esidence of L. Harper, Esq.,
in one OJ the most pleasant neighborhoods in
the city. Sn.id house i.!Ia two-storied frame 1 is
near l y new and well -finished throughout, with
an n.bundnnce of snug rooms. On the premiset
&l'e all necessary conveniences, 11,ndplenty or
choice fruit. For terms, &c., ca.11upon or ad ·

dms
A.SA.FREEMAN.
Mt. Verno11,Oct. 31,tf

gance .

;;a,- Price in a 1eale<l enveloµc only 6c~nh,
The ccleb i:atetl author, fn this admirable c8·
1a.y, clearly delllonstratc, from o. thirty yen.rt'
su cceHfuJ frnctice, that the alarming conseque.ncea o aelf,abuse may be ra.<li nlJy cured
withou t the dangerous u!e ofinteruol mcdiciue
or the 11.pplicntion of the kuife; pointing out a.
mode or cure at once simple, certajo nnd e:ffeciu&l, by .means of which every auffercr no
maUe r W'hat. hia cont.litfou may be, wny ~uro

himselfc :litaply, privately, and rndica!iy.
-'6' Th" 1ecture should be in the baud• of
New1Jl'
acl11·nc andRepa
1·r Shon
enr:r youth and e,ery man iu the laud.

Vitality!"
and the
"Brokeu
Constitutions,"
I "chal enge
19th -Down
Century"
to find its
111
!'
Pfl.ETON:l,SAMPLEWAGO)[S, BUGGIES,
..
OWN
MANUFACTURE.
equal
.
Everv
bottle
is
worth
ito
weight
in
&c., at reasonable rates.
OUR•
gold. Price $1per bottle . Sold by
B . B. LIPPI '.fT , Dru g~ill l,,
T HE UNDERSIGNED announce t.o the
Office at Stable o.- eithe,· of the Hotels.
Sole Agent for MT. VERNON, 0.
citizens of Knox county that they ha.-.
No long stain to climb as in other establish·
DR. S. D. HOW~, Sole Proprietor, 161 formed a partnership, under the firm name of
ments. ,ve have e. very superior steam pas· Chamber• St., New rork.
Sept12m6
~ A

Keep
forSal
eatVeryLowPrice
s!
WE INVITE BUILDERSAND ALL

'V'V'ork

IF

and the unme of[our nearest eipress sta.tioo, Pl1yeicallncap&ejty

•

TUE

STATES

BS

Aresuentandclen.nly OF Can be used even in
nrUcle,making no dirt
the pa.rlonfithouttbe
nor dusts when used.
trouble of removing

the old stove polishe, . M anh oo d: H ow L ost, How Restored,
~ Juat published, n. new e11ition or Dr
"!!.-.-.,..,.
·• Culvcrwell'• Celebrate<!ES>a)'on tbe
radical cure (without rneUicine) of
Bu:r CRUMBS OF COMFORTof your storekeeper,
if
be
has
thew,
or
will
procure
them
Spebma.torrhmaor Seminal \\'eakne!-1, InvolLUNGS. (The oul:r Medicine of the klnd io
for you i if uot, send uH one clollnr, your name, untary Seminal Lo es,Imvoteney,Menlolon<I
the world.)

EXTENSIVE
STOCKS
U

paid to

DR . S. D. HOWE 'S

\Ve ha.,e one of the most

lN

CO~FORT

Yield a brilliant silvery tsheen, "9'ith leu than

CRUMB

T O B UY

TED

beca.use

the:r give11,linergloss

than nny othe r polieh.

furniture or carp e ts.
lln.,: uo disagreeable sulphurous or strog acid
smell wbeu prepar ed for use, but. are pleasant
ond harmless.

On hand, a large and euperb stock of

01 eve 1a Tl d ! !!!~
1
\Ja!!}
i.~}!

-S..T' 9
.. ~ &

polish 1farhctle r than

any otnerin existence

The most Wond er ful Di s c:overy o.
the 19th Century.
Ila.ve jui;~ taken

or Ho tel s, F r ont Stre et,
:UT . V E R NO N, OH IO ,

-AND-

Be sure
and give me a.caU beforeJrnrchaeingelsewberP , A.re the oheapcst polish in the market, beNo trouble to show Goo s.
cuuEe ouo box at. 10 cents will polish M much
JAMES SAPP.
surfare ns25 cents' worth of the old polisher.
Mt. Ver.non, Nov. 20, 1872.

FEED,

STABLE.

UNIVERSAL CLOTH ES W RINGER,

CO:!Y-1:FORT

r,,;e--All our Goods are wal'rantcd.

lVILL PAY
I

Are a.modern stove OF Are better,

CRUM

RUBB ERS & OVERSHOES .

TO G O TO

•

CRUMBS

DEALERIN

Ou.a-tozn.

IT

AND ATTORNEYS

127 Snper .ior St., opposite American House

JAMES SAPP,

LADIE S' G A I TERS ,

All cu,tom ha11d
-madc and warranted.

PATENTS.

Good!,

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec.17.

forour Always on band, made expresol:r to order,•
choice and elegant eeock of

.March 28, 18i3-ly

SOLICITORS

PlTT BURClI, l'A.
SOLE AGENTS FOR '.l'JJE

used.

a utl Dai s.

C:alf' l' ollHll

ca rry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the
co u ntry. Ordera left at the Be rgin House wil I
bep rompiy &\tended to ,
11. J . 8EALTS,

Nos. 26 aud 28 Sixth •lleet, late :::it.Clair St.

A11ril4, 18i3-y

1'1O1/N T T E R NON, OHIO .

Womens' , Mi sse s and Childrena•

111'
10

AND RUBBER GOODS GENEHALLY.

CORNER OF MAIN AND VINE STREETS , half the labor required when other polis~e• &re

Plow Shoes anrJ,Brogans, and

eon, I am ri::ady to answer all calls for taking
p asHnge n to Bnd f rom the Rai l.road!; and will

J,e ath e r B e lti ng, l nt!i11 ltnbb.B e ltlng, Ho se, S teow l'ncl<lni;.

Pat_ettl Wood a11dRllbbcr IV,nt!tcr Strip,

OF GOODS!

Nowiustoreanddailyarriving-made
Western trado, and also to

W indow Sha<lea,

AND Dll.UKH.8 IN

and

JlouuFttniilkiny

MACHINES.

Par ticular attention
Mcn
s' Calf
, Kip andSto[a
Boots,

bought the Omnibu,e , lately
H AVING
owned b:r Mr. Bennett and Mr . Sander

l

H ardware

Oil Cl oth for

We,tSidc PuhlicSqut>re.

LEATHER& FINDINGS,

Our Own Factory Goods,

NEW.OMNIBUS LINE.

SYLVESTERHOCAN,

Shoes,

The attention of dealers is invited to our

STOCK
a nd

JOSEPH DAVENPORT, Pres't.
CHARLESA. ROTART,Sec':r.
Nov. 1, 18i2-1y

We believe there is not a better MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
made, and we do not rely upon our own judgment - solely, but
we also take the testimony of Prof. MARQUIS, the Piano
Tuner, whose praise of the Decker Bros. Piano is unequh·ocal.

and

,\. LWA Y S O:N HA.ND,

WROUGHT IRON BRID GESI

fBOGARiiiis&
Co.,

reps iring all kids of

BOOTS *cSHOES,

A Fli"LL Ll~.E ALL STYLES

Rubb e r Boots
MANUFACl'UltRRS

114 and 116 Bank St., Cleveland.

Mar ch 25. 1870-lv,

ALSO,

l'IIASSILLO N, OHIO.

FurnitureWarerooms

Satis faction Given or no Charges.

C:LEV:EJ%aA1'TD,
OBIO,

Nov . 11, 1871 y.

INCLUDING

Consisting oi

SEWINC

is

J . & D. P H I J,LII•~,

Green

One of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith and
Machinist and will be prompt aud thorougl.J in
Repai rfu¥ any thing :in his line. He will also
give Rpec1s.lattention tocleaning,adjusting aud

DEALERS,

111 and 113 Water St.,

1,

.:IWS !

Pa., ,rbich

the only pure Ale now iu the warket. 8oM
by the barrel aud halfbarrel. Dealer&1Up•
plied on libe ral term,.
May 16, "3-ly

FASHIONABLE

The Ve ry Best of Am.uni ti on &nd Gun Fixtures.

STOR E AND FACTORY,

IIIT, VERNON , OHIO .

Mt. Vernon, 0., .l:"eb,13, 1874.

0

NO.

FJ:B.E-AR

lV a lu-wr ig lat Ale
at Pittsburgh,

A.S. HERENDEN
&CO.OILCLOTHHANlJFACTUREJlS

MB. . C, 1", GB.EGOB.Y

WHOL ES ALE

the

MT. l"ER.VON, 01110.
the exclueive ageucy for the ••le of

Manufactured

Do u ble and Sin gl e Guns, R ill.es, R e·
vol v ing and Sin g le P istols .

; S~OES,

-A~D-

GROCERS ,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

and

;;AC;R

H

AS

can show as elegant an assort·

J(W(ll
& ROOT'S
C(l(BRAT[D
COOK
STOY(S.

0. A. CHILDS
& CO.,
UPD(GR!ff
&JOHNSON,

GROCER,

ality of FINE WORK, a.n,l

Silv erware , & c ,

H. H. JOHNSON

D. CORCORAN ,

Ell!\ Side of llain Street.

;/SJ'"' ,ve buy o.11our Goods for Cssb, and
Which we will sell at greatly reduced prioee
sefl "\VhoJesale at very Jow rates, All Goods
All Repairing in thle lin'f carefully done and
wa.rranted ae represented.
warrll,Illed.
We will also keep a full a,oortWill attend to crying sales of properly in the
Pittsburgh, March 20, 18;~.
1nent of
couilties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton.

o .J:'.Yu:~:~BAFF.

IlDNT

nibus man who 'Will be c\·er ready to meet your
cal la in the Omnibus line with 11romptneu, T
eek a r easonnble share of patron~ge. Leave
your' Bua order at the Commercial llouee for
S&m'l.Saudenon's
Omnibus Line o.nd ~ou will
t be lefL
SA)!'L. SANOEliSON.
Yarch~l, 1873.

<Jelebratetl

DA N Vll.L E, KN OX CO UNTY , 0 .

Also, tile Famou s MANSARD, an<l tl1e
IMPROVEDMODEL COOK STOVES.

VINO purch w ed a new Onrnil,us aoU
H Aemployed
L. G.
the Rellnblc Orn-

-AND-

never visited ou r new wa reJooms, that we ma k e a speci-

Jewe lers,,

Watche s, Clocks; J oweb·y,

•

Wholesa.l e and Retail Dealeriu
Mal t Liquors,

We manufacture all of our
Uphoi.tered Fu rniture, and
would say to those who have

& 00.,

Make rs a nd

Public Ge,ierally:

PARLOR
FURNITURE!

Keeps constantly on ha.nd a full assortmen tor

l\'o. 131 ,v o O D ST R E E T,

ISAAC T. BEUM ,

7o the Citizen, of .l[t. l'erno11and 1\·avdin o

Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in
uoe, for all work .
Sep. 28-tf.

STONE

Li n e .

~TYLES of

I take plea.sure iu s•ying to my friends that I

HATS , CAPS , FUR.S,
S-travv

Good s ,

Omnibus

New

Pittsburgh, March 20, 18i4.

vlete stock of

JAMES ltOUE!tS.
lU . Vernon, Al!$-~• 1872.

to the citizens of Ohio that
A N~OUNCE
they have a full line of THE LATEST

lioods warranted &atisfactory in all respect!,
Reduced rates, wholesa le and retail.

And Made in the Neatest JIIanner.

Gent s' Furnishing

Co.,

1/'arlor, Chamber , Din ing- and Of•
fic;e Fur niture.

W ARRA. N'l'E D T O F IT,

McCORD & CO.,

'

L. II , Ml.TCHELL,

& MITCHELL ,

1

JAMES S. lt 1CORD,

H. T, PORTE.n

W . C. COOP ER,

Y EAR .

81ni;-e r 's Sew in g ltlachln

''°M.
M. M CORD,

JOHN D. M'CORJ),

Banning Building,
MT. VEllNON, OIJIO.

Mr . Vim::,o:., Omo, Ap ril 3, 1874-w4.

OF THE

ALL GARMENTS

ESTABLISHED 1816.

AT LAW,

AND CL A.I IU AGENTS.
OFFICE-Iu
Dee, 26,

FOR

afarm,ifyouwanttosell
afarm,ifyou
wan t
to borrow: money, if you want to loan mon(ly- Always on ha.nd and for ea1e, a large anll com•

AD A.1'1S & HA.RT ,

want lo 8cc someth ing real grand go :mJ. sec tho boy's
weal' at the SQUAR E DEALERS .

ALL SEASONS

1n short, 1fyou want to. MA.KEMONEY, caU on

llT . VERNON. OHIO.

ATTORNEYS

SUITABLE

if
n.
1f vou want to sell n. house, if you want to buy

King's Hat Store,

March 26-;r.

A

Close, Scl1ooneck &
STOCK
OFGOODS,

water. Price $8,r,:eracre.

DENTJ:ST.

Al•o for 1nle TWELVE SPLENDID
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Ad<lilion

to AH . Vernon., adjoining myprcaeutrt:!!idence.
Sftid Lots WJ.11
be sold siogly or in parcel, to
1uit purchasers. Tho1e -wishing to e:ecure
chea p nnd desirable Building Lot~ lune now
a n. ex cellent opportunity to doso.
For terms and other particular~, call Ujl{ln or
ddress t he subscriber.

VE R N ON,

CONSTANTLY ON II,IND,
K EEPS
LARGE and well seleeted

.

SA.LE.

fr om Gambier Avenue to lligh street.

of th e Pu blic Spua r e- Ax tell' s
.UO IINT

YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you
I Fwant
to sell a lot, you -want to buy house,

OFFICE-On Main street, lirotdoorNortho

VALUABLE
BUILDING
LOTS
I

Bigh Street,

120

Z. E . TAYLOR ,

'l'lmt new HAT 1u1mufacturedexpressly for tile firm
of ADLER BROS., Gambier street, West of Main,
Jtas arriv ecl. IT IS A GAY ONE!

NO,H

street, nenr Mai n. P rice $4000.
N0.8.
ACRES, 2½miles from Pieroe, Ne. .
bra.ska; fin~ bottom and undulating
prau1eland, well wateredllby st ream of r unning

and Counse llors at L a w ,

Jul;r30-y .

1 t miles from cent re or

prairie,

BRICK HOUSE, 8 room,, cellar,
G OOD
well, cistern, stable, &c., situated on High

H IIRD &. lllclN TTR E,
A t torneys

NO, a.
ACRES, pa rt bottow and balance

this county.

P r opr 'a .

L. H .~ltP EU & SON .

FC>R.

Old Sta n d .

Pierce county, on line of L. £ . & M. V. ll. R,P rice $6 per acre; will exchange (or land in

. A.. R, M'INTYRE

R . C. HURO.

which are ,executed in imitstiou of the fiuo,t
engraving, and at one-third the coi::t.
,a,- All orders will rcceivepromptntte11tion

WILL SELL, at_private ,ale, FORTYFOUR VALUABLE BUlLDlNO LOTS,
immedi ately East of the preruisea of Somuel
l!uyder, in the City of lit. Veruon, run11i•s

MERCHANT
TAILOR

6 40

NEW ARK, OHIO .

Etc. , E tc ., Etc .

4

attention paid to all matters in connection with Ve rnou.
settleme nt of estates .
Jan. 19, 1 72

C:ard s,

FURNITURE
HOUSE,

located for dividing into

ACRES /iye miles from Lime Creek,

House,

Ball

Conc e rt Card s,

Wedilin[,
Rcception
&Visitin[
Cards

PITTSBURGH

VER Y BES T MEATS

40 Dixon County,Nebraska. Prioe$7per
I CE-One door west of Court House.O FFCollections
promptly att<0ndedto, SpeciaI acre. ,vill exchange for var.ant lot in Mt .
American

8!1

Eopecially would we call your attcutiuu to our

Apri l 11, 1873-l y

J. W. F. SINGER

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Of tho latesL sLyle::;
. Call antl o.rnmino. As our stock is entirely new, we will endeavor to give general satisfact ion.

AB-

C:ard 8,
Weddin g Cn1·ds,
R e c e p tion Cot·dH,
TlsltJn g Canb,

BU8lDC

a station on C. Mt. \ , & C. R. R.-

H

GOODS!
GENTS'FURNISHING

P rinting,
-Bt:CB

Proprietor &rib11er'1Family /Jfedfoi11t1.

keeping a.lways on hand the

two farms with water, timber, &c., on each 120 acres eleared-<10 acres choice tim ber.Price $65 per acre . Terms-One third downt
balance in 1 and 2 yen r8.
tr eatm ent of Chronic Diseases.
N O. li8.
Office hours from 9 to 12 A.~-,o.ud from 1 to
OUSE and Lot for sale on Gay, near Ma.in
4 P. M'..
Ap. 12, 72-y.
and Gambie r et.reets 1 with stab le, new
W. MCCLELLA~D.
W, C. CULDERTSON cistern and nerer failing well of water . H ouse
lighted with ga.'i. Good fr uit on the lot.
McOLEL L AND & CULBERTSON,
Corne r
NO. 36.

ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

S la t e

NATURE.

Corner Penn and Tenth Streets .
est dealing we trust we shal l secure a liberal
share of public patronage. Give us a call and
hou.se-large frame barn - well wate red by 3 see what we can do for you .
Lotz'• Patent Sp.-ing Beel Folding Lounge,
Jan16t f
ROGERS & WALKER .
living springs, on at the house - large or ch1nd

180

OFFIC!!,-Corner of Main and Chestnut Sis
Residence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office
'
in the Reeve Building .
· Dr. Bryant will gi,e special attention o ·th e

Clotlilng.

Vino Street,

011

N O , 1il,

,

Office in :Miller's Block, 2d elory 1 Main street
A . 5-y.

-Youths and

Card

T

Vernon.

A t torney

-DEALERS

Consumption,

Diseases,

i,,

•
'

AND

The Negro', Local Option.
'fh&re h an old darkey in Maryland who
lately voted Corlocal option, as be understood it, but not as the public generally
understrnd it, The stor1 (a true one) runs
thu•: At a recent election, a friend a11ked
the old man how he was going to vote.
"Oh," be replied, "the Republican ticket-I alway, vote that ticket.''
"But how are you going to vote on local
option?"
The darky, looking up, asked, "What',
dat ?"
"Why local option is putting down liq·
uor," was the rttply.
"Loi'!< a massy I" said tl,o darky, "of
course I ,ote for local option ; I votes to
put down liquor to tl.Je old price fib-penny
bii A pint!"
•----Uir The greatest bell ln the world, the
"Emperor William Bell," destined for the
Cologne Cathedral, has just been finished.
It weighs about ~0,000 pound~, fourteen
feet wido, and eighteen rcet high.
The
Jirat moulding of tho bell proved a failure,
sn<l con,iderable difUculty has yet to be
overcome in transporting the imtnenee
mass from Frankenthal, whore it was ca~t,
\o the top of the Colegoe O~tbedral.

l'emale

4

2 40

SOLE

Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles,

I will visit an!/ case of a
AS removed his officefrom Wolff', Build two good orchards ol gra fted fruit; 12 acres
ing to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE good timber. P rice $65 per acre. Terms one RD , ROGERS .
WM, WJ..LAER
THE POST OFF ICE .
March 28. half down, bale.nee to suit purchaser .
N O, 110.
&
JOHN 1'I. ANDREWS ,
E x an1lnatlons
& Consultation
ACRES of choice farmin!{ land• in
.A1:1:orn.ey
a;t La""1'V.
FR E E!
Woodbury Co., Iowa. Sioux City
AKE PLEASURE in announcing to the
.J,!:!§-Specia l attention given to settling es is the county seat: this tract is FIRS T QUALcitizens of Mt. Vernon, that they ha.ve
t.ate~ o.ndprompt collection of claims, etc.
IT\ IOWA LA.<.'<D
, watered hyasmallstr.eam opened a
J NO , :J, SC RIBNER,
III. D. ,
O~FICK-In the George Builing, or,po-site of running wate r-will sell at long time at the
M a in St reet, Two Doon Below Cheat.
the Banner Office, Mnin Street, Ut. \ ernon low price of $10 per acre, or will exchange for NEW MEAT SHOP,
Royer,' Block,
Ohio.
July 19, 1872-y. ' land in Knox county , or for property in M t.
n ut , Weat Side, JIit. Vernon, 0.

H

Sta t en1en1~,
C:lrculnrs,
Cat a l og-u('~,
Program me11,
.En..-elop es,
Sale Bills,
Horse Bills and Auc tion BIIIH,

Butthoseofa Chronic
Form!
Dropsical & Skin Diseases,

MT.VERNON

70 good frame house, rooms and cellar ,
' good
Mark
J&rge barn, and all othe r necessar y out- M ea t
buildings, never- failing spring at t he house,
! ACRES, 6 miles N.E.of Mt. Vernon,

DENTJ:ST,

_\'Qll

wil l guarantee every art icle eold to be fresh
and genui ne. From my l ong experi ence in
bneiness, and dete rmination to please customerl!I,I hope to deserve and recei ve a libere.1
aha.re of p ublio patronage. Be krn d enough to

easy terms.

DR., C, M. KELSE1Z'

Attorney

Cure for Fistula in Horsea.
I notice that [n your paper of Jan11ar7

ous one for farmers to use, as they are not
natura!Jy •urgeons.
I will now give you
one that hao never failed for me with the
practice of twenty years. My first experience WM one that bad been laid open with
the knife and burned with caustic and fill·
ed with calomcl until there had been. piece• of flesh taken out as large as my fist,
which left great scars on tho shoulders
and made the shoulder sink down, which
we called crest fallen. Now for the recipe: Take blue vitro! in little pieces, ancl
smooth them oil' with " knife and press
the piece to the bottom of tube or pipe,
and keep doing so until you have it full,
aml let it r11main for three- days or more,
and you will find the pipe J003e and read y
to come out-you can take thumb and fin·
ger, and pull it out. Now all you have to
do, is to heal it up, which I do with cham·
ber lie, eon-soap and salt, using a syringe
to apply it. Now any one can do tbi1,
and you will have no scars and no horses
that arc afraid you are nbout to cut t hem
to piece!!, or burn them with nitrate of •ii·
ver every time you lay your hand on their
withero.
This aame treatment will cure
poll-evil without creating a •tiff neck, and
I do not care how long it hM been stand·
ini;.

in

hBTe
neighborhood, and is a pleasant place to lire . for sale.
J AMES ROGERS.
By calling soon a ba-rgain ca.n be obtained on
Mt. Vernon , Oct. 10, 1873.
·

PEOPLE'S
CLOTHIERS

If

ISHD.EN'l',

I

reJ?air, conveniences ample, located in a good call at my NEW STORE andoeewhati

REMOVAL.

COOPER , PORTER

recipe for curing fistula.

$700 .. 'fcrms:

AND

May2y

~ens,

ESTABL

Kno x CJounty and Vlcinit7.

W

H
half down, 1::>nlnncc one ye ar.
No,60.
. OUSE-;-STABLE LOT on Chestnut
BLOCK, . lloow • H str~t; the buildings are new an d in good

IN WOLFF'S
OFFICE
No 4 and 11, 1IT. VERNON, OHIO.

SQUARE DEALERS

•

Groceries,

DENTJ:STS.

...-.AND

walk from P ublic bu sine5s in his
14 Rooms, modern
2f acres . Addtt!s
0., or C. D. Miller, Elegant

SOLDIN

T

-Ohio Fa.-mer.

II

ark, O., eigh t mmutes
Square . New large Brick,
sty..!!, ornamented grounds,
J . w. Miller, Ut, Vernon,

Nov7-y

I

'

AKES pleaaurc ln announcing to bis old
NO. 6'1.
fr iends and th e citiz;ena of Knox county
OR SALE;-Sub~rban Residence in New- generally, that he bas resumed the Grocery

,

Growini: Clover too Close.
It is sometimes objected to clover that it
is too coarse as feed-this being the ca,e
.,hero it i9 grown on strong ground, making large stalks, Thi can be zemidicd by
•owing thick, and thus getting a fine
stemmed crop, aloo shorter iu length, the
stocks yarying from fifteen to twenty-five
inohcs, according to the quality of the land
the sea•on, and whether plaster has been
'used, but the point is to sow thick-fcom
ten to twelve quarts per acre-evenly scattered on mellow soil and brushed in if
sown with spring grain.
This forms a
close growth, and must be cut before it
lodges much, and thi, is generally about
the the time of flowering. Else if' lodged
badly, and rermitted to remain for aome
time, it wil partially rot and lose some or
its quality 118 a feed.
nut harvested in
time and well cured, there will be no de·
terioration of the high value which this
pbnt has obtained among ou r best dairy•
roan. Three tons per acre may bo thus
realized, and if the seaoon is a good one,
the amount mny be doubled by t wo cut·
tings; the clover •hould always be cut
twice, each time at the blossoming period,
We prefer the medium size of June clover,
as it is earlier &nd thionor stemmed than
the largo kind, and le!ls apt to lodge, and
always permits of two cuttings.
On r,oor land clover may grown successfully and improves the land, But it may
bo raised on the richest of land with the
most gratifying results; only get it close so
as to have it fine stemmed, and cut in time,

It seems to me that it would be a danger•

N,

HOWARD II

fltts.
New S t or e Roo m,
N NERVOUS DEBILITY, MENTAL Corner Main an, l Gnwbler
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Family
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H e ad s,
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OFF I CE-In Wolff's New Building, corner
o f.M•inSt. nnd Public Square, Mt. Vernon,O
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DR. JACOB STAMP ,

In tent• excitement-Panic
in a circu!.
\Yby is n gr&in of sand in the eye like a
schoolmaster'• cane? Becau1e it hurt.a the
pupil.
A fop in comp ny, wanting bis servant,
called out. ·'Where's that blockhead of
mine!" "On your shoulders, sir," 11n\lda
lady,"
A Kan6as minister lately iook butter in
p&yroent for a wedding fee. Ile ,aid it
wascoming it over him, but it was butter
than nothing,
One of our dramatic critic• charge• ILU•
other-with being the author of "ghastly"
pun•.
,vell, why not; be i• probably a
"dead head.''
o\. model husband of Steubenville admires his wife so much that he gete up
three times every night nnd . lights a lamp
to look at her.
An exchange says "never kick a mun
when he is down;" but we should suppose
that was the safest time to kick him. Y 011
can run before he get• up.
A. Detroit paper noting the fact that n
man fell dead while combing hi• hair
eaya: "And yet there are people who will
persist in that dangerous habit."
"I never knew it so difficult to make col·
lectiona/' said au old merchant, "as it is
now-11-doys; I find it almo•t impoosible
even to collect my thoughts.''
An honest Irishman, fresh f<om Biber·
nia, caught n bumble bee i11bis hand, sup·
po,ing it to be a huming bird. "Och," he
exclaimed, "how hot hi, little fut is!"
"Why do you use J.>aint?" asked a violinist of hi• daughter. "For the , ame rea·
son that you uee rosin, papa."
"How i!I
that?" "Why to help me draw my bean ."
A cynical old bnchelo, says, tho.t the
eagerne,s with which young ladies rush to
fuahion:ible cntcrtninment.. •ugge•ts the
first stage of a rubber at whist. They cut
for partners.
IJong Chin Too hao entered the lecture
field. He i• tl1c only Hong Chin Too in
the lecture field ~o fnr as heard from, but
are there some Chin T'?J''• about '!Tho
should be Hung.

Feeding
Animals
with Flesh Blood.
Pettenhoffor and Voit have lateI1 inves·
tigatoo the effect of feeding animals with
flesh food, the experiment being tried up·
on a dog, provided with various known
quanties of flesh and fed for a certain pe 1iod, and, during each diet, t,laced for one
or more days in the respiration app ar atus,
everthiog taken in and run off being noted.
It wae found that a fat, well-fed body will
oxydize more fat than a lean one, aild that
as tb.o body becomes fatter, rather less fat
is dige,ted. Albumen ia far more readily
oxyd1zed than fat; the addition of fat to
an albuminous diet •carcely diminishing
the amount of albumen oxydized. On the
other hand, tho addition of albumen to a
fatty diet diminishes tho oxydation of the
fat and greatly increase• the amount offat
stored up.
If a liberal albuminous diet be long con·
tioued, 01· follo,v a very low diet, fat is
J>roduced from the albumen; bnt if the
•ame diet follow one rich in f:1t, the animal for a timo loses fat. The authors con·
sider that fat is in ,ill caaes produced from
the albumen of food; but is gene rally
burned and not deposited.
Fattening is
best attained by beginning with a liber al
nitrogenous nnd medium fatty dlet, and
when the animal frame hu sufficiently in·
creased giving more fat and less albumen.
The amount of oxyi,en taken up has no relation to the kind of diet, bnt rather to its
quantity. A maxim nm consumption ofox·
7gen is not possible without the oirculat rng sy,tem being largely developed, '!Thich
implies liberal albuminous diet.
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And havo purchase<!the builuing of the old
lit. Vernon Wol')lcn Factory, on High atreet.,
West of the B. & 0. Railroa,1 Depot, where
they intend <loiug
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,ale on South :Main Street. 1'11l•rrj1 one
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Ami all kinds of Blacksmith Work and .Mould well finished. A beautiful residrnce nt a -very
log . All work warranted to give satisf&etion l ow price. Iuqulre of
'l'he membera of our firm all 1uactical workWATSON & MENDENIJALl,,
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